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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAY'.fOY, OHIO, TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1890. No. 18. 
•&='I, ,v,•nt. tt.MJVrt" \Jf1 .·ulln · .JJC::...!~ a.nu 13 1 
W AITEltS
1 
WAR 
~RARITIES AND CORRECTIONNS
11
• _ 
11 
IN PALA LE LARS 
P aper s and Discussion" n.t the 
a totn,J los . l 
Greece. 
Ro~m, Ma,y 20.-Archbishop Corrigan 
s:i.ys ho never made the a· ertion that 
Dr. McGlynn is mentally impaired. 
JOHN Aa SCHENK, 
tio::ial Meetiu;;. 
National Conferc1H'<' of Ch:1ri I il')I nnd 
Begun Against Chicago 
Hotel-keepers. 
BA.LTrno1m, :J[d., I:ty :~O.-At tho I 
Corrections an intPrr~tlng papc·r wa.s F • 
read by !\Ir·. )I. lfalt.tnbon, of Bo~ton, rom Arctic to Antarctic 
in whi ·h she sh<rn'•'U how tl11• lu11ili<'s and 
other 1111 fortun;1t1•s nr<' e:tretl fo:· ln 
)fa,. s:tel111setts. UPneral ll1·i 11 kerlwff said 
the Doar<l of Clrnritios i11 th<' ~talc or 
Zones 
Ohio ha ' bN•n of lite 11t111usl bi•m·lit. It WILL THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED 
OIXTY-:;:;"IVE PAT,::l!ER IIOUSE EM- i · :i.b ·oJul<'ly out of pulilil's. Tlw gO\'-
:PLOYES DISCHARGED, Cl'llOl' of th<' ~IU.tP wus llll (!X-OOil'iO mcm- AnrERICAS RIDE. 
bcr of th<' board. 1\ ndrnw E. Bl more, 
of " 'isco:1siu. »:Lid Iw ditTer-
Wbich p,·ec:pitn.tos the Tro':I'.,le---Bell I ed with Gt'B<'rni Bri'ikl'rholf in 
Doy,; anJ Ch:c:::iber Maids J."ue Pressed thinking that it wa~ atlvbable 
Into Serv:cc---Iloth Sides Are Deter- 1 to have th<' ;?OYPr1111r :i m1•mbe1· of the 
mined, n.nd 'l'here Is No Prospect ot ~ti;.tc h?ard 0 ~ i·hal'it)'. Thc·y ha.d tl"il'd 
I=odin.tc Sottlcment. It Ill "1~consrn a ·111 found th:l.t tlH'rt' was 
a consl:Lnt fri('tion bd1Y('l'll other mem-
ber;:; and tlH' 1~ov<'rnor. E. F. Cr:iig, of 
President Hanison Senda to Congress a 
Letter Favoring a Transcontinental 
Railroad Which Shall Unite the Two 
Americ:is --= Sec1·etary Blaine Alao 
Commends the Project, and Expresses 
a Belief In Its Speedy Consummation. 
CmcAG<i, _\[av 30_The Culinary A l- New Yor!''. said th<' s~:ltr hr r_rpr_Pscnted / , 
lia.nce ha< :it la~t pnt all forct>s forwa.rd I had cond1!w11s tli:it chd not l'x1st Ill other w.~sm:\"GTOS. )fay 20.-The president 
In :in endP:wor 10 tic np e\·cry hotel and states. l'h~· boill'd h:id no ex,.cutl\·e ha.; sent to tiH• hou o and senak a letlor 
nist:iurnnt in th(• C'ity. The fight has be- powers, but it hag tho pow<'r to examine from the SC'cn·t:uy of state a ·king tin ap-
gun in p;\J'n<'~L. :i:id prob:1bl)' three hun- witnc ses ~rntl1•r. oath :wd to make a propri:~tion for lll'(·Jiminary survey for !Lil 
d1·NI w:ti1 .. 1·s :we 11ow out on a strike and thorough . rn~·e~l•gation ?l <·har!(C'S of intrr-conti11P1J,l.:li r:tilroad line to connect 
will remain so nntil t!rn proprietors' re- wroug dorn~ Ill. the; ('iil\l'ltablt• <t1!d re- the Gnitl'd l:it1Ltl'S and 8onth Anrnrica by 
cognize thPir i1:1io11. The principal fonn:itory n~st1tut1on~ in Jew :lork. rn!lway system~. Ilo 11ccomp:L11ied it 
hotels afft•et!'Cl :tn• I.hr. Palm()r Ilouse, T~? dcleg~t1~~1s v1s1ted Urn Thomas with the foll,o\•ing letter : · 
Spain. 
l\Lrnmn, May 20.-Tbe strike in this 
country have ended. 
H ORRIBLE DEATH. 
Alabama Convict Dlows Himself up 
With Dynamite. 
B11t1X(iIJ.U[, Ala., )fay 20.-At tl1c 
Prall mines, ]Job C:rnwford:s a white con-
vict, com1uitLcd uicide by blowing him-
se]( up wiLh dynamite which had been 
given him to blast mint•s. He h:td 
escapt'd and bt>Pn r<'cavtured. and 'wore 
h wonld die befor<' he would ubmiL to 
punishment or recu1·n to work. He wa.s 
whippPd and sent back. Cr wford and 
two convict. ha.d C!scap .d by cntting a 
stockad<' with an axe. The others were 
not rrca.ptnred. They are de~perate 
crimlu:tls. 
Reached Havana Safely. 
NEW Yo1:K, )fay 20.-A cablegram 
from 1fav:iwi r<'ports the '\"ard line 
steam<'!', CiLl' of Alex:i.ndria, which was 
aground off the south coast of Florida, 
has arrivod there ·afely. 
whore over oR<' l1t1ndrcd men a,re out, the Wt son sanitai rnm. "A ·urnGTO::-<, Ma.y 19, 189_0. 
Th h r Robert Wallo.ca Captured. 
era! large restaurant· iLre running with GREEU RIVER ISLAND l tr:in~m1t hPrew1~h 11 report of tho EW Yorm. ~Jay 20.-Inspoctor 
'l'remont, wit 1 1t liko number, and scv-
1 
e Sl'1rntc_ and one o representatives: 
~~il~·t~11~~~/;~~·c~~r 1:1'{~~1~1l~~:~~~;i~~ Pit Goes to K~~:~,~YDc!i~io~~e Su:>reme ~~1~~!'~1 :~;11~~~1~io~; 1~~r~<;~~ ~~:~i~~t1~~ro;~~~ f~Y~\~~~::: 
1~7c~;~1~1n~01~o~!rtth~Ya~r~~e~ 
rc:1dy skp:; :we hring taken to fill the mend111i; thP rnr~·oy of a _route for a,n Ill- who ran away two week' ago with 
striker· 1Jt1c·p~ bv men from the cast, WAsm-sr.Tox, :Jfay !JO.-Tho supreme ter-contmentaJ l1nn_ of .rn1lro:i.d to connr. ct $46,000 belonging to hi. rclativ<>. John 
Prices t hat None 
ca.nl\:Catcb! 
Q1rnlitics that Non 9 
Can J~qual 
Direct Dealer in al 
Goods I Sell 
T'fl'E <:>1:.1!> ~'El.:.f}lBl.:.E 
PIANO A D ORGA HOUSE. 
Pianos allCl Organs Sold and Rented on 
rno1llhh· installments. 
All goods flold. upon their merits! 
Tone :Misrepresented ! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Buildin~ Association 
1033 WE 11 TllIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturclny afternoon and evening. 
ow issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. where gpvpr:il 1;otel proprietors ha.ve court rendcrPd thl'ir del'i 'ion in the ca•e the 'Y ·ti•m. of ~orth Amor\ca with W. Wallaco. the publislwr of Wallace' 
been for tlii• pa~t week, with this obiect of the statP of Indiana 11gain ·t tho ,t;:to those of -the ·outhern contin<'nt, I Monthly. Requisition paper· are being 
111 view. o! Kentucky to Sl'ltlf' the ownN~hip of nd to he ('Ondnc:tP
d undPr tho prepar<'<I !or the !'<'tum of 'Yallace. 
The >lril«• was brour,ht to an is ue by Green River is!and, Jocatt•d in th• Ohio dirN:tion. of a board of ~omi1ti.ssiom•rs Two of Inspector Drrnt·;:; detectin. will .J. 
PottPr Palmer, who paid off sixty-five o! river betwren lndiana allll Kt•ntnt:kr, repr~~entm!I' tl~<' .ovt>ral Amerir:in. n•- start for lfavamt br tb1•fir3~ 'tea1u.;hip to 
,'nnrncl L. Herr, Pres, 
' Patteroon. ec. nnd Atty . ' 
his dining-room llll'n for rcfu~ing to agree containing ~ome two th•>11<:rnJ a< res. publics, l>ubt I<" :ittentlon . ha:> clrn:fl y hr in~ tJ11 ... pri ·onc·r I.Jack. 
to a propo.·1·d ~··ale of prices which he The claim of the sl:i.tc of l11d;a11 •• is b:i.;:;ed been attracted to the _suh!C'<'t of nn- French Victorious in Sene;ral. 
submitted through hi;; hl'11d waiter. Not upon an a "'C'rtion that llH' rh·•·r tlol'~ not proved wa.tcr c~rnmum~«ltlOll hf'tWl'l'll I P ,u:1s, l\fay :30.-.\dvit·l'~ ha\'e bt•t>n rp-
w!Illno"' to ,·•llt>\V 'lie st.1·1·1,01·0 to choose and has not for man)· l"<':trs thwt•d on tho th' ports of the .(;-n1tPd Htn.tPs a11d tl10~0 . l I f I I' I 
t '.1c 11·,,.11t1"11; !!t'011.11cl, ~I1·. ·Pal~mcr dec1·clcd north .idc of tht• island. It is further of G_entral and 1:5outh. A111eri!':L. The ce1vl'c wre rom t l" • n•n1· I l"'"l'"''ions "' ·· ., ' ' I · d th t ti · d"' I I of 8c1wgal, which rPport tlit• 1·a.p'11re of 
on :1. Hank 1110\'ement, o Saturday night, c a1me a tc nvc·r 111 not tow on t lC lo~:~t10~1 of new and improve.cl ~;tt•:w1- ::;<•gon anti Ono~uougo11 uy th•· J:'rf'nc-h 
11.flor consultittion with other hotel men, north side of tlw island :tt. thl' timl' that ship_ lines undoubtedly tu.rn1shes L.ho forc1,s. A hottv.y Pll!!<l.!!t'lll<'nt wa~ fou:!l1t 
Indiana was admill<'tl i1110 lht' union a.nd d t f ·1 l I " .. ·· :Mr. Palmer .ent for his head waiter and rea ics means . 0 utwr oplllg an. in- at Onosbo1Jgan 011 April 25Lh, 1.ht• ene111y 
James Vl. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dcnler in 
DRUGS, EDICINES. 
l'hysicians' preRcriptions carefully com-
ponnded. 
f!.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
a.n d told him to SN:urc the na.me of every therefore the land lwlong~ :11l\1 wa~ ceded ere~ ·cu trndc _with the l,atrn-AmcrH'a.n being completely rontl'cl with a lo:;;; of 
man who WllS willing to sta,y with him. with lhe other lands of !hat ~talc. na,tw.ns: But, it should not be forgotten 1,:iOO killt!d, while only !if Leen of the 
Ile desired the men to be notified that The chtim of Lh<' gtu.l.t' of Kt•ntucky is that 1 ~ 15 po ·ible to trnvcl by land from Fnrn<:h forces WNc killed a.11d twch·c 
t hey would b<' givr.n a raise in wages to tbn.t when Kentucky w:1~ admitted and Wa~l11ngton to_ the souther1J1110st point woundl'cl. 1 --::W~-:-::-:=---==----------
$28, ~t\J 11nd s:io a mOtlth, a.s aga.inst $25 her l:;oundario. de ·cribl'ci in 17!>3, tho of Ho1~th Am<'l'lCa, and tl~at thn oponlng I . . M. TOM PERT, 
a nd $'.lli, as heretofore. land in question w:1s an isla.ncl, ponions of_ ra,1lroad com_mm~ 1cat10n with tht~se Hea.vy Ph1ladelph1a Failur.:>. I>l •: AL:ER IN 
Tho men, sixty-live hl number, all quit ~~Jl~~1~~vt~:/c~~:~:~~1 ~:;C'l~.1~~cl 1~;~:~Ll~f ~~~id friend!~( ~~ates .'~111 ~1.ve ~o them anti to P~ur.A n1cLPl.llA,. ~h~y :0.1 - Ihrry 
woi·k :i,nd within liftccn minutes there- us facihttes fo1 rnte1 cou1 se and the 0x- llfoilrol, tL p1 om1nrnt nu m.>er of the ALL KI 
af ter were standin" ottt side the Palmer in question, and that l he bvumkrles of change of trnde that am of spcciltl I stock 1:xchangt', ha.s fa_ilc~ ... Ill' w:i.s N DS 0 F 
house door. Th~ hotel thou pressed the state ru11 on th<~ north siJe of the be1wfit. short of the rnark<'t. Lwbil1t1cs about FRESH & SALT MEATS 
cbamberma.lds and bel l boys into service, i land. The court d<'c·ic!Pd in !aYor of The work. co11tl•mplat<'d is v_ast but ~·n- c::,;;o,ooo. l!c- is till' son-in-la.~v o.~ SlL'l?h<'n 
a nd fhrnlly ·uccC'eded In wai ting upon the claim of the ·t:lll' of l~<·nt wky.saying tlrcly p1" ctl(~ It wlli ~>e ml<'rt'"t111g Ct•kh;•·ll. pr<'s1~cn1 of the l·1dt· 1ty 'Iru:t 1107 \Vest Third Street. 
t.heir guests. thu.t for many )'Pars art<'r fudiaaa. be- to_ all and .pcrlmps a ,_·urp.r'.sc.· ~<.• most. o, [ I and Ha((' D~1_!- company. 
All the otl!l'r IP11ding hotel were then came a. ~late no claim w:t' made to lbo ll" to !1ot1co how mucl_1 has ,11Ictttly u1_u1 "";' 
visited by thr committee or lhe Culina.ry i ·land, that 110 ofik<'r or th<' state or ~ont• rn_ the wa): of railroad. ronslrnct1011 BAS.c. BALL. 
alliance, and tlll' l<':Hling hon ·e', almost Indian~ attrmpted to PXPn·isP jurisdletlo:i in )fex1co and 1:-louth Am<>nca that ('<tn [X-.\.TIOX.u. LL\.G;;i:;.j 
witboat exrt>ption, declined to meet with on the island, uor_ had any ~>f th<' 1'~"1- b<' utilized as part of an intert'ontinc~ntal i:. JJ. 1:. 
the :i.lli:i,ncl• as a11 OJ·gn.nized bodv, and de?t~ o~ tho .1~land clarnwci votmg 1 llne. I do nt>t hesitate to 1'e(·om1111•ntl Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 0 0 3 1 3 O-<l-11-1 
lm<istcd upon thE right to '1Ct with pnnlegrs i~ndmn:i.. --- that cou_gr~ss make tho very mod1•1·atll Gi11cinnati .... O o 0 o 3 1 1 3 l-\J-13-l 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Oflh•<.• :·n<I 1~ "ori,s 1'231 ll'cst Third. 
l>o :.d! ls..:u! ~ <·f f.:.t:ntlry "l\ ... ork in First-
< la"~ Stylf', 
("alli·d ror :lllrl Dt>liYPrecl Free. wu.iters as Individuals. There is every I GOD Alt D '!All n roN appropriation for surveys suggestl'd by Hatti•ril• ·-8mith :we! Clc:ncut ·: l!hci11 :µ.ro pect or a long and hard fight as i· 11 lllll.l • the conference a.n_d . authorize the ap- anti Jfaldwin. t.:mpirc-:JicQuade. 
neither side ~t'crns willing to abate a jot · po_intmcnt or commissioner~ aucl tho de- Brooklyu .. .. 4 3 o l 1 4 5 l x-l~-10-1:! J 
from the stand alrrady taken. ta!l of englnee~ <?fficers to conduct tho Pittsb·1rg ... o O O o O o O :! 0- ~- 7-11 • ~GG & SON. 
A Y . :M. c. A . PRESIDENT WHO ncccs ary prel11111nary surn•y. Jfatleries - Cnrnthcrs and Vail)'; 
THE UORMONS In the letter of Secretary Blaine snb- Ho8ton ........ 0 o 1 o o o o o 1-·:!- .;-; -SlUOKE-TRIES TO SERVE TIIEM BOTH I !i/.''· BEXJAmN lLu!l:rsox. Schmidt and Wilson. Gmpire.-Lynrh. 
. mittlng the plan to the president, ho Chkago, ...... o 2 2 o 1 1 o 1 x-7-10-7 k=' P 7'HOMPSON 'S 
ARE K NOCKED OUT BY A DE CISION And Gets Called Down by the Indian- saitl that 110 more importaut rccommen- Batlc>rit>S - Clarkso:1 and Jiartlic; • • 
OF THE SUPREME COURT apolis Ministers--Prominent Indianap- elation had come from the foteruational ITntrhiugon anti Kittredge. Umpire- ~ ,fi Sl)Cil~J~., ~T ~Bd' a9
1 olis German Commits Suicide--State Am()rica.n co11fnrcnce, 11nd that ho had McD<•rmott. Im 16 ~~m• If, B IL'J~t!.191.a 
In the Famous Suit t o Declare the Ed-
Meeting Da ughters of Rebekah-- fnll confideuco th:Lt prompt llCtion would New York .... 0 0 0 0 l 0 .'.l 0 2-.~-10-3 soynethiji g N ew. 
Other N otes. bo ta.ken bl' congres$ to em1ble the Clevt•hind ..... 0 O O :i O 1 O O 0-4-- 7-:1 , 1 ~ 
mund11 ' A nti-Polygnroy L aw Uncon-
•titutiona.1--Decision of the Lower 
Court, aa in F av or of t he United 
Sta.tee, Sustained. 
United States govormnC'nt to rmrticl1mto .Uatteric' ·-Wcl~L and )!urphy: Be:Ltin Stop at Ston., 10:31 IY. ::lrcl St., and try one. 
In the promotion of the enterprise. Tho and Zimmer. 1,.:mpi1·cs-Powor: and , • 
INDIANAPOLIS, ~Jay :30.-F. A. La.hr, sccr<'l:i,ry thon pl'aks of t ho railroiid Zaeh:iri:is. ·. Ei'\! RY HOL!l..ENCAM p 
a wealt.hy lL prominent UPrnrnn, commit- facllitle · already in operation In Son th [m:onri :ni! ,00.j ' 
ted suicide with morphinP. Ho was a I Amt'rica, a,ud refers to tho romarkablo 1:. JJ. t;. I ls t lie Lending nnd Acknowl-
former tru tee of tlw Gernui:1 Orphan's railroad development o! texico. In tho Philad'a .... 4 o o o 1 ~ 3 o t>-11• t~- :::: ec1gP<l Lowest Price fine 
WAsm::-<GTON, May 20.-The supreme Home. Just prcvio11s lo takiug the other republics almost equal cn.terpriso l'ittsbnrg ... 1 1 o 1 o o o 11 O- :?- ~ 1 l ( •11 ,.:tom Tnilorinrr 
eonrt of th<' United States has rendered drug he had com·prsNI on common place ha been shown, and <'ll.C'h hll its local B:i.tteries-C11nnir•!::.a111 ,_ i.i. r .. :li .. ·1n; ll . th "' 
&n opinion of vilal interest to the Mor- matter ' with hi· wife a11d daughter, line of raihrnys. 'l\> correct till th<'~e I Gn.Ivi11 and Can·oll. C.1q1 .. 1·.--.\;at· 1 ous.~ Ill e 
mou cl·urch in the snit of the Church o! I The can c of his t\ct i~ unknown. systems u.nd furni h the people of tho thews and Gunning. Oity. 
L:i.ttcr Day Saints. a".ain t the United Sim ~y. of tally shrl't for!?"l'Y f:nnr, South. Amcricau .continc~t c?mfort- Brook.·lyn ..... . 2 O 1 o O ~ o 1 o.-ci-!1-'} J,'J .1:- /:; s • • Ton·orson St., Dnyton, o. 
Stat<'·. which comt•s here on appeal from runs :i cl•>ortlPrly ro:1tl hou,.;1· 111 till' su- able 111tercourse with thr1r ne1ghb01'8 Chk:igo ........ o o u o o o <i o o-o. .-.-1 
tlie decision of the snpi·rmc court of Utah burbs of Intlianapuli ·. l'r..:.;id,•nl Sh:tfl'cr north of tlw i ·thmu3, i an untlertuking J;:LL't'l'il's-\Yt•)'li::ig and '" in~luw; 
In f&vor of the United States. The court of the stre<'t railway runs S1111d:ty cars worth the encourn!?ement anti co-opPra- BalJ11"i11 a11d Boyle" ["1::!1::·e--.\kGa::-
&llirms tha,t jndgmcnt. to Sim·~ pi::<·c. 8huff<·r b abo prcsiuent tion of the govf'rnment. In no othPr noy aud lJ:Lrn<'~ . 
. The case grow. ont of the passage o! of tlwY.~I. C. A. 1111CI it JH'omi111•t1tchurch way ronld th<• govornment itnd tho peo- ];ostou ...... o ~ ~ J ;; 1 1 1 1-14 11.- .1 
~he Edmunds anti-polyg'amy law by tho member. TlH' l'n•:;hylt>ri11u ministr sin plc of the United tatrs c·ontribute so Cl<'''<'l:1!1J ... 0 3 o o o o o o O-- ::- :;.1·! 
forty-ninth congrrss. This Jaw, among their meeting concit•m1H·tl t:10 proceedings much to the dovclopmc11t and pros1wrlty lJ:LLl.<'rit•s-Ualoy :L!J I 1~,·!!··~·: 1 ;rnt.•·r 
other things, dissolved tlrn Mormon severely. or our si·ter republic, a.net at tlw sante and Sutcliff. L:mpi;t· -l~;1ir:-ht , 1d 
church corporntion, annulled its charter, Stat~ conv_eation D:rnghtt•rs of Ro- time to the cxpttnsion o! our own com- I ,J_olll'::\. 
di rected the appointment of a rocc ivcr to bckah 111 scss1011 h1•J'I', n·ports show a merce. pw Yur'.; ... o o (l o o 1 o 1 t--1 "!-l "l 1 
w ind np its :tfl'lLirs and cscheated to the ftouri 11ing eontlitioJ1 of thl' order. It is provoscd that a survey to nw •r- D11ffal;J ...... 0 o l..l o o •i :! :1 t-·i i-t.1 ,, 
U nilotl St:1les 1111 tho real estate owned There is an attenda.11t'IJ or O\'<'r a hun- tain the best al!d mo~t rconoml!'td ronto 1 J;:u.11•ri,.,-o·r; :y a ... 1 1: ,.i, ·: II: hlo· .; 
by the church in <•xcc~~ of $:'>0,000, which drcd delcglltes. Sixteen hnndrPd new be made under tho <:in•C"tion of an inter- 1 !tnd J\iaci;. t.:n1;,in· . ;--J1v .. or1 :uc1 1.-,., .. 
was not on the d>ttc of the pa.ss:wc of the members were initiated in Indiana the national commission . and th:1t tho ex- gu soL. 
a.ct held for pnrposcs or wo'i·ship or past year. There arc now~;.'.) lodgr.g In pense bo shared by the severnl naLlons in I 1 ... \ll·:!t!f".\" .\'" 11·1.\ r: "'·I 
b urlt1.I. \ \"hen t.ho Un ited States under the state. proportion to their popul11tio11. '!'he Svriv·u·;c: vs. Collllnl111.;: '•, :.::t·11l'. :aot:. 
terms or th is act, began pr ocecdin"s to A un ion meeting of railro:1d mPn will sharn of the United 8ta.tes is o:;tim:1t<>d I Jfruokl;-11 vs. ToJ .. clu: 1:0 <;<o:n ... '"'"· 
confiscato about $750,000 wortlt of JH"OJJ- I be held here n<•xt ~nnday t.o discn~s the to be $65,000. Ath!Ptic, 11; f.A ui..;\'ill<· . :1. 
erty belonging to tho church, the ?>for- federation, of :tit. ordor:s of rni_lway cm- _The hcadqu:t_rtcrs of_ tho commission Itocltc>tor, ti; ~t. ,Louk 1. 
mons turning, entf'red su!t to have the J ployes. '!bore 1. 1t slroug sentmwnt for will be located Ill \Va.sl11nglon. and iL Is ----- - --
Edmunds law dc>clared unconstitut.ional. I federation amon;; Indi:imtpolis rnilrottd- proposed to invite tho commi8slouen1 t.o 'l"IID Iii:Al~::.:::Ts. 
It was argnNI before the supreme ers. m()et here on the 1st of Oetobor nPxt, or Chicago G:·.ii:t :vi..t ?r<> !-tr..,. 
court In th<'ir bchiilf that congre ·\ by j An ~.:1dacious burglary has occurred s~on ~hcreart~r •. r.or _the purposo of oqrn- Cmc.\GO, Ill.. _ !ny :~O.-l"l , 11.1r t•r·, .. , 
i ho dissolution of the church corporntion, at the homo of )[r$. 1Iolco1nb, mother o! n17.a.t1on and m1tiatmg tho work of tho -Whea.t--.\fay, VJ··:,.: .r ui.p. !•.: ... ,·; .J ,, .•. 
ha.d assumed judicial powers aad that' John \Y. llol('o111b, 81 Ea't \'t'rmont survey. \J•lX,c ; Corn_ )'.ay. 3:i'\i·: ,1 11 , 
tho a.ct of the ler.(islativc assomblY of troet. The lwusp wa, 1101 ne<'npictl but Ou motion of S nator • hPr1uan tho aH-1.@3:H8 c; July. 34 ((?::i'.c. ( :i ~-­
Utll.h, incorpor:tti!ig the church, consti- in some of tht• rooms Yal11:iblc goods letters of the Pre·id •nt and secretary lllay, 27!.sc:Juill'. 2'h:: J1il:;. ~.;':1·. 1'1 .. :, 
tutcd a eo?1traet whkh could uot be im- were stored. i1wl11di11g the bool': and cf- were referred to the committee on foreign -Junl', $l 2 JO; Jul: . .., 12 271 ;. L:in.!-
paired by cirngr<'SS under its authority I fret of thr late Ur. J.C. \\'aik<'r. Tho relation · May, c; 22';!(<1>•; 2:;: .r 111 .. Sti :J:!'t~o 
to rcpt>al trrritori:Ll enactments. It wa' thieves back1,d up with a. wa~on and F OREIGN AFFAIRS. Ii 35; ,July, li ;;o@•i :;;'!•,j. !til>s-.1:1)-:: 
also h('ld that the doctrine of cschcat cartedofithciwods. A rnln:1blt•\\atch, 55 32'1; Jnn<·. ::;~ 4:!'"@:i 4.;; .ii.I\_·, 
was alien to th<• spirit of free institutions 1 an heirloom, and rn:.:1y houspJwld relics I France. 
and that it never had been applied in this were taken. Th<' loss i11 dollars a.lono P_.a.ms, ?>lay 20.-Th<' Boul,inf?ists a.ro 
85 :n.J.:i@.> GO. 
Dealer in 
Fr0s!1 and Salt Maats. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
Dress Cmtin[ School. 
l\lrs. Willi:.ms & :llissHaines have opened 
a chi· ·s t'nll ing a111J Dress fitting school in 
the Ill '\\' Booth huiltling 101 , 1'7t>st Thi1d 
strePt. wh1·r · 1h1 y will gi,·e lessons to 
ll:os•· wl1 > cl!'sin· lo learn tht• art. from 
!1:00 lo l l: _\. )[., 1:00 to 4:00 P. )L :i.nd 
also from i:OO to fl:OO P. M., to accommo-
<lal<' thos" whu c:111not attc:nd during the 
day. 
cou ntry to a church or charitable corpo- amount · to SC\'Pral hundred. ta.long stops toward the forn11ug of a New York Live> Srock. 
rat ion. . 1 ncw pa,rty. Nmv Yomc, :\l;'.\" 20.-Hce1•c'-?lfal'- ALSO PREPAR ED TO DO 
o ti t f tl U it d SL t t Passenger Rate War. lrnt shade firmer; :terrs. ::;.1 25@5 10 i>"r F I . 
n 1e p:i,r 0 10 n e a cs 1 wa.s CHICAGO, )f<Ly :w. 'l'ht• rntewarseems PAm~. :Jfo:r ~o.-L:ite adl'ict•s re- 100 po111Hls : bulls and l'ow~. s~ .. ,i<;_c3 ::.: as uonal>Ic Dress-Ma.king 
contendo~ th:~t. }on.~ress .h:id 11uthonty to have cttlt>d down to a long, 'te:td y ccivcd here st:itc th:tt operat.ions by tho cl\·css<'d Lied lirn. :it li,lc,}@'i;i{c JH'r pou 11 .t 
1 
__ 
to ropea:J ,1l1.tc1 ~ it?1 ~il enact1~cnts, ~ha.t fi"'.,ht, with no imuwdhtt<' lltos1Jcct of :i French fore• · ~ iu Dahomey h:i.Vl! I.Jeon I ·u C l :\f ' I 
\ho act mcm pOll1Llllg th() ch m ch was in- . I "ti . . I • tcm1Jor:irily sns JH'1Hlud. or "1 e~. :in•:--~ ar.;rt ~ow :tl f,,r- '.>"'I) ~, .. ..,,,., C ~T~ rr:~ le 
vv. lldas an :ttt,empt to establi sh a law gene1a movcc1 1e1 up01 <01111. . . , , . . . mer(111'wcs; wale. ':54 t,O@·t.75 i'<'t' ivO fi"'1:2k'(~ ~ V~';s..C [) 
contrnry to t he Jrov isions of the consti- I The Rock Island pt•o1il<' . till assert P.•1~1s, M;,l." :,-J.-The c1v1! mu.rrnigo pound .<; butLCrrn JI; 1.,t ,. ,,; , ::;:: -;;, O'J oo. 
tu tion, 1111 c1 that ' moreover the charter that the regular scht•tlulP will he re- of Prmcc Gh1111:w t.? .. ~lis!S ?Jarn W:Ll'd ::,iiwep and l:Linu< - .. b<"ket 3;0 -:' :><·I' /\ND nu::UrlANCE CI V EN AC AI NST 
ahould bo anlll;llcd for 1{bu:c of the sumcd on th<' 3:3d, trnd thaL th<' w:ir will, ha' tak1•11 t•!:1ce_. l 11c_ rchg1ous core- pound hiirllcr; slu•<'!J. ,_,:I G:.!'<;@i; i>:.> p ·r FIRE ANO MOT H . 
irrantcd rights. As when the chur()lt so far as the Ro~k Island.is ~on<:Prllcd, be mon;_ w_i11 ~~i 1:t'.';'.o'.·n.1'.:tl 111 the chapel o! 100 pounds: lamb,;. "' .r; :.01<~~ :i•J: di·l'~~<'d (I!': r;.-, l.~H lLBA l!'YJ!S 
corport1tion was dissolved there was no settled then . . '!hf' othc~ lOMls do not tlwl:i.p:i.I .,ll.1\ .. 1 ,ll(. mntlo11, firm at \(i"!()l::'t• per J>1HJ:1d; ·~· ...:..;l!I '(}VJ II r mvfi 
one to whom to turn over the propC'rty seem so rcrtarn tlrnt 11 rn1s\' in ra~ns can I -Canada. <lrnssod bmbs, :t•«? !Y :tt IO@l:k fl"i' ' 
It was properly eschccted to tho United be made, and sU1!1d rc·11dy tu i:1cet any ST .. J:q::;~, N. B., t:1y 20.-Tho pound. 1togs-:'lfark1·t ~H·a,:y :tt ~{ ~o 10 North Main Str eet. 
States. cut that may be announct'CI. ~meric:i:: sclwo.il'r Ltd11, Captain Ger- @•! 70 per Liumlrcd L>uuiitls. T ELEPHO N E 495 . 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, MAY, 20, l890. 
\\~<lg't lll:-i i.l.'l ·.l lli)j' ~ 1 ·~ . i' C1;1f 01 ~·,pf\Hl t't & 
and give them permission to \IT! SIIT;l; ..,,.1 1\rn~-·\~ 'Ya11;:-a 1·L!;1P1"" hn1>"~ w··•·l· ro;~.>trd. t,oss 
"'lllf>llUl Y:i:t\'l·: ... ;; ,:,~ :":!-; ,-:,,<ti '" ~"':.1:.,·, ~~ . .il!.J 
of !JOO feet, wl!kh acenmuln,t.ed su fa~t 
that further boring was ~uspcudud. 
l'n~JJiS7JC'cl 
J~1·ery Dvy l~xc:-evt StuHln.1· Try Ill~ 
/ f'1 I 1· ti ~ · S3.000; p:irt:;1llr i:t. un'd. 
plunge the countries into war at a 
1\'i l - 1 1 • Yount:" E.llglishma.n Disa.ppear!l. 
moments notice, for mere penon1l V I ::'.Io:-0-1:1: .... 1 .. Q1a· ... \lar :!O. Anothe r 
rea ons. "The wars of Europe are yon~ig En;;li~h.111ttn nam<'d Fn•d ltoo
t~, 
INDIANA ITEMS. 
Bedford c:i,lls il ·elf tho Stone City. 
ITE:~I P GJ3LISHIXG CO., . . 
~ , h:ulm;; from ::i'llT •r. E:i~la•ul. who has 
the war- of dynastnes." .L Li one 
1 
Lnzy Law Jiakers Tinker bt•P11 employ<'~ by .John ::iwift, a store- \Ya hington will observe Decorat
ion 
D:ty. 
l:.:11!) ,,~<-st "l'liirtl t .. Dayton, O. or the wars which have cost the T O 0 kl'l'per, ha~ di
:;appl'.ll'l:d, ll•arn1g all his 
\\ itll T'll'lff Pffl'cl..; bPltiJ1d hi111. Il1• h;1s not been The ::\Iuncie p]a,tercrs hav
e organized 
a union. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
people of Europe so dearly in the c_ I ~<'l'JI fo1· fourkPn day~. 
Dc>liven•<I b~- carriPrs tu any adclr<'ss on 
the 'Vest '=ide Four \fl'cn.s for 25 CPllt . 
S<'nt by mail to 1t11)· address out of lht• 
citv Thn'<' :.\Ionths fol' om• dollar. 
pa ·t few hundred years has been I -- Suicide at Da.th, Mi~h. 
. . .. A?<D KEJlP ON RIKGJNG SILVERY Di:T;i(J;T. lllay ::o. (;<'orge JI:tle, of 
ll1 tJtuted for the bene.Jt of the 
1 
CHESTNUT BELLS. D:i,th. :~ well-lrnow11 l'1 ·1'<'IH•ron bn•C'der, 
Rockport will b,~ lighted by electricity 
June 10. 
The town marshu.l of Charleston is paid 
one dollar ]JC'!' annum. 
people. One monarch insults an- _ committNl ,~tlil'id<' hr 11:1nging la~t night. 
I I l lie w;is lhirly-fi\·e ye-.tt's old, 
<Lnd l e~ves 
l'rlishawalrn wants direct railway con-
nection with ludianaµolis. 
Ot ter 1110Ilarc l, and the peop e im- P1·ococdings in the Rouse and Senate-- a widow ;J;Jld scrnn t:hildruu. 
mediately begin to kill each other Senator Teller Roctatas His Position 
Subscription. mny be seui by po ta! 
card by giYing- name. slred. and numlwr 
or the rcsicll'llCl'. 
• . on the SHv~r Question··-In the House A Brute Sent to J'all. 
and burn each others houses, wlule An Amendmont to Rape:i.l the To- I Pun .. \m:r.i•n1.\. ~hr :io.-'l'hc coroner 
the monarchs stan<l back in a safe bacco Ta.'" lu Rejected. j committed .Jam(•; C. \\':HhursL to jail to 
The ]!'armers' :1llh1ncc is t.rylng to es-
tablish a butler and cheese factory at 
L!tfayctte. 
New Albany continues to atlvocato tho 
building of an i1Jdcpc11dcnt Indianapolis 
railway line. l· ' I } l 1'1 · ·t t f --- · iLwait. the <Wtion of thr grnnd jury for P .1ce an 00 ( on. llS S a e O causing lhc d<'alh of Thomas ::\Jooro 
Il<·ms for publicalit>a may bP lPfl al tit 
ollicc, or b<• SPiil by nrnil. but in ,.,·,·r~ 
case wht•re itt·ms atl' S<'Hl by rn: ii ti .. ·~ 
must be :iccui;11.:wit•<I by thi- n:;mc of th•· 
COH(l'ibutol'. 
affairs will continue just as long \VAHm:'f<:To.\", ~~~.ai~:-. enator Dolph I '.Lg.ed .c·ig!1t ):(•an. 'l'h1• ~~Y diPr! fro~ 
a· the rulers of the world :ir~ orc·upi<'d tlu· :Lttention of lhe senate until ~ 1 '.~unc~ ttifh~tC'd.'Jai'.''.aq ·~: \~arhurst 
foul' o'clock in hi~ spee('il on tho ilYer 
1 
assaulted the boy fo1 .tn1H>} 1ng 111111. 
Miss Laura .i. cf!', of P eru, whilo de-
stroying rubbi sh. caught her clothing 011 
fire and was terribly burned. 
Pern1itted to carry weapons. In 1· lI r ti · · 1 t --- --~1u"~ 1011: " ~vas o . 10 op111101: t ia Dishonest Insura.nco Company. 
.\.merica it has become establish- i~tu~·1'.<.1t~o11:LI .b1:11.rnltt'!~s111.;:.as de trable._ j REAnrxn, Pa .. ".\fay ~o . -It iR believed eu that wherever men are al- So fat a,, IH ldt(.\\ thue \\,.Snot a. mcm there are :!00 HP::tding workm<·n here 
bcr of tho Sl'?1:tte ~ho wa; not in fa.Yor who a.re victims of tlil' dl'fund A::i!'rican 
of_ bot;1 gold ,rnd ~llY<'.r ~or_ mone~ ,and Life Insur:J.n('e t:<>m1nu1r. of Philttdelphia. 
wno "ns nut .~ 1 ~ :'1~ 01 .~'·" a~iy m<asure Policie · lwld by r<'~it!Pn ls of Berks 
that w?uld. '~.ult ~tcm in 0 a~ soun.d and I county amount lo !':.i0,000. 
Evan ville will pa a.n ordinance com-
pelling teamster to place· tires on their 
vehicles in proportion to tho weight car· 
ricd. 
good c1reulat1u11, c.11ha11<'e the price ot __ __ 
'l'he Montgomery county probtbltiou-
ists have place a full ticket in tho fiold, 
headed by J. 1\L Kenda.II for representa-
tive. 
Th• editor an 1 ll\:W ·pap.:r 11w11 
of New York gan~ ~fur;.t Ilah! ·all 
n liig reception .Saturu:1y niglit. 
\Vith hi:> <leparture from Cinci11. 
nati, Ohio Jose.; her most pictu:·-
esque ancl erratic eJitor . .. \11 Ohio 
election will be a tame affair 11ow 
that he is gone. 
lowcLl to carry weapons, in that 
p!acc men will be constantly be 
killed. Ilow can it be expected 
that in Europe where a hot-headed 
young emperor i8 allowed. to 
wield a weapon so powerful as 
Ll1e German army, there \vill be 
no LJf;l'lcss unu untH.'!ces nry wars~ 
The s:lfety of the' people of Amer-
ica docs not lie i11 J1:tYing :~n anny 
:111c1 na,·y n.blo 1o defend her 
silvt•r bullion. Jn co11sitl<lring th<l vari- Methodist Bfahops Elected. 
ous JJla:i~ prnposed lie w:t~ satisfied that Sr. Lons. :.\Jay ~O.-At the ::'ll. E. con-
thc plan proposed by the ScC'rernry_ o! fcrence lfov. Dr. Attit·ks J<'. Ifaygood, of 
the treasury W<LS 0pon to fc.wer ob3ec- Sheffield. Ala., was <'i<'Ci<'tl bishop on the 
lions tl11111 any uf th<> others, if the .pur- first, and Rov. O,;t:ar P. l<'itigcrald, o! 
pose was to ltt•cp both gold and silver K:i.slwille, Tenn., wa-; clrctod bi~hop on 
coin iu eireu1<1tio11. He was trongly op- the fourth ballot. 
The independent German Lutheran 
church has been organizod at 'l'el'l'll 
Haute, with Rev. K. T. Kurr, of Illinois, 
as pastor. 
posed to thP frpe rolnagc or ~ilvcr, argu- --------
lug tlmt it would stop the eo! nago or gold. :Brakemen in Trouble. 
At tho rnncJngiun of 1\Ir. Dolph's ALnAXY. N. Y.. :-J:ty :JO.-Thcre 19 
Stanley is to be married at lnst 
it. seems. After scYeral of his for-
mer trips he was reported. to be 
a iJout to be married. but hvf11rc 
the we<l<ling <lay ca me the liHly 
died, n rejectea him, or rnme. 
thing h 1ppened ta pn·,·cnt it. :111rl 
he plunged into the wildernelo' 
again to bury his grief. We hope 
he will be more fortunate this 
time and :find :1 \rife worthy to 
bear his illustriou,.; na; .. e. 
speech, Sen;tfor Tt•l!C'r took tho 11001· to trouble among thP Boston & Albany 
rcstat.o his p11sli!o11 on tho silver quc tio11, brakemen. l!'or ly-~ix 111<'11 arn n.tl'ccted. 
which, ho g:1id, t.110 sC'na~or Irom Oregon 'l'he gangs objl'('t. to the new system 
ng.ii11"t all cnemic .~ so rnut:li :t8 iu seemed not t.o underntantl. Hospoke for under which tit(')' run. 
hadng nu army ::lll<l 11: ':r so \\·cak an hour, i~nt! thPn yi<'lclrd tho ftoor tem-
pornrily Lo ~(·m1wr Mltt·h~ll. who wished 
that tltcrn is no tcmplation for our to mako a sl<1tP111cnt. of the differPnce in 
:Tkr · to pil':·: t:p • fuss wi th any opinion bPtwPPn himsdr and his col-
. , . , J('agnr, Mr. D.ilph, on llw subject under 
one . IL tne nat1<111s of Europe discussion. \\'hih' tlH•y wPre in sympa-
Wt>rc <:j mila:d r si t.uatcd 1 heir in- thy 011 1.no:t <111."stions, hr said, he mo t 
• • • j emµlrnt1c:Llly d1ffPred from )[r. Dolph on 
li:1li1!:1n1 woulcl b(• nwch happwr tlw silvc·r q11P,tio11. 
1:. 'lllll'll JllOJ'C J•l'OS:JC'l'OI!'>. i:lcnalor llarti<'l, of Virg-i11i:1., then ga.,·e 
' · • nolico th::t Ill' wi~hrcl tu ~IJt·ak on the 
,·p:·al 'Ve t. ~idc C':1;·pc111er 
, · ·:1; lo h·1 ,.,. 1 l1011;:d1t tl1at. bce:tn.:.:e 
· ·1i?,·i:;.-c! ihcll! not to go into 
t.ic pre,;enl t::1rpu1(·crs strike, that 
'!t<·n•f'orc \H! \Vere opposed to their 
sil\·(•J' Qll<'stion nPxt Thur~day. 
SPn:i.tOl' \\'il<nn, of Iowa, then cn-
d('avorcd to h:t\'l' ilw ~Pn:i(<• <·onsidl'r the 
bill s11bjf't•li11:,.: impurtrd liquors LO the 
laws of OH• Sl'\'l'l'ltl ~Lall"'· h11t. owing to 
the hLtc11ess of ll1t• hour, :t"Teed to let it 
go over. Adjourned. 
---
Railroad Official Resigns. 
CmcAoo, l\lay :?O. l'n•slcltH1L l\fanuel, 
of the Atchison, ha" oflicially accepted 
the re ·ignatio11 of Vieu PJ'rsidcnt 
Goddard. The rc~ignatiou takes etl'..ict 
June 1. 
Wanted by the SherUf. 
LAPOl:T, ~fav :W.-The sheriff here of-
f i·s a n·wn.rd r;,r t Ii<' :ipprchension of C. 
"'· \\'hit<", a ·trnng .. r who Im> bC'cn do-
i11g ~omc erookPd work in this lo ·ality, 
and win is tra\'eling m<•r the country 
under the guise ot a ~p1•c·1a\'le agent. In 
some localities he l'PJ>r<'s('nts himself as 
an organ age11t •~nd talks about having a 
on i?I the· .·ame bn~i1ws>1. His ~eheme is 
to hire <L hors(' :tnd buggy for tt few days 
a11d then di. ]JO»<' of tlw outfit and skip. 
White b ;1bont ti\'l• frp;. Hix inches high, 
has ligh t <·ompl<'xi11n, light s:wcly mus-
tache, ('hi11 wlii~k··r~ slightly t!11ged 
with gray, ;tud is :1bouL forty-live years 
old. 
Senator Wil,;on is preparin~ a 
bill t 'l rnec t h ·rec 'lit ' ~eci ion ril 
the Supreme Co·nt 1 liat un<ler th(' 
Inte r,tate Com!1l<':ce Jaw no ..;fah-
can prevent the !"ale or an inq> 11'1 · 
ed article in the ori~:1wl pac.:k;1,_:;, ·. 
The liquor dealers 1-. Ji,• al'e xpet:I. 
ing to build up n. hi~ busine-:: i11 
Iowa will be di,;appointrd. Til t· 
bill sho11ld be pa~sed by all mc:in-. 
Every state should be allowed to 
regulate its own aff:1irs, so long a~ 
they do n ot affect the pu olic j ll-
terest. 
Congressman Orisp of Ueor1-=-i:1, 
is looked upon ns the eomi11g Ol•111 -
ocratic leader in Congress. .\Ir. 
Mills, of 'l'exas, docs not seeru to 
have filled the bi l I. It is ·ig-rii fi-
cant th:1t the Democ· r:1h; are :i~ ·!i n 
turning to tho 'outh for thl'ir 
leaders. For h·c>111y-fiyc .' <'.1r-
they have felt thewseh·.:. 1·0111-
pelled to follow the nominal :ead-
er:ohip of X 1:th ":·n men. _'ow 
they are pulling fonr:1r l 
real leaders :ig.1in. 
A person can lt:mlly pid;: up a 
n ewspaper now days, witho!1f 
·<'n·idnµ; un increa~e in wages. 
[n tl1is tlH'Y do u:; <~re~lt. injustice. 
\\'l' hl':ll'tily ~yrnp:lthize with all 
11 lernp!,; of worki11~111en to secure 
. i:] 1 h:1t their L1bor i:; worLh, an<l 
''"' 1liink that iu t.his case their 
l:tl1or is worllt wh~lt they ask. 
I!ut this is noL the 1._1uestion we 
\\'t•t't' tli~eu ·sing. W c said that in 
the prcsenL condition of affair it 
"•''-'llH!cl lo ns that a strike would 
t"a i I. ..:\ 11 u therefore we thought 
that it would be money in the 
[JO('kef:, of the carpenters not to 
trike at the present time. Few 
1>f our West Side carpenters could 
afl'onl to be out for several weeks 
an .] then be compelled to go back 
10 work at the old wages, or per-
1.:tp · not get back at all. In a 
,1rike there is a ri k to be run. 
Ir you 1mccee<l your condition iR 
i111proved, if you fail your condi-
tion is worse. Ir strikes always 
«l<'•'l'L'(1el1 it mighL be well to ad-
" ;,,t• lll"ll to strike under any cir-
··11: •. :-:!::111·,·::, but when i t is remem-
!J .. :·( d tli:lt stati;:tic,; show that a 
gre~tL mnjority of strikes do not 
surreed, it is taking a great re-
-.pon ~iliil i ty upon ones self to ad-
,. i:" me:1 to trike unless the con-
ii t ion arc exceedingly favorable. 
.\. newspaper which would advise 
11w11 to nm the risks which attend 
The House. 
w ARIT!NOTO:\, May 20.-The deba,te on 
Fn11ston 1s :Lm!'ndment plaeing lead ore 
011 thn frN· list wa-R at time~ spirited. 
Mr. Crnlu snicl lhat the ]('ad-silver p1·0-
viso was ill11~tmtiYc of tho Jogif'al 
sequenco or protection. n:i,moly, prohibi-
tion of illlJ><>rltLlions. It conld not be A :B'ool and Her Money. 
R1cm10.:\1>. llfay ~o. - Dr. M. L. Ilaw-
defrncl<·d on t.he gro11nd of needed thorn :wcl l\lrs. C:ithPrine Cl:irkt\ who 
rcn•nuc• (01· th<' trrasury was groaning claims to be his sist«r, nn• uitd<'r indict-
under tlw \\'(•i;;lit of 11 surplns, and the ment hrrr for l)Clil larC'eny. '!'he police 
tablo in the hill slwwPd lh:Lt the rrvenue 
WOUJd llOt 1.-.IH'l'l'll«cd by t]H' additional llpCrilltPlldt•nt ha~ hl'<'n notified that 
tax. Dr. Hawthorn went to Tl<Lrnilton, Ohio, 
Mr. Fruuk (::\Iisonri) rrgrcttcd that last fall and atlvrrli:Pd for ii wife, claim-
thc amcndrnPn~ had <'lllldl'd from tho tha.t his entire family was swept ;tway In 
republican •idP or the house, and he the Johnst.own flood. :Mrs. Martin, 
eanll'stly oppus('ll it. worth ,;:!4.000, answPrl'd the advcrtige-
:\Ir. Hopkins (Tll.) contended that the ment, nnd the partks wPrc married. 
import:i,tiuu uf )[t•Xi<"an ores was a ble s- Since that time l[;iwthoru has ~p~nt 
ing to Amt•rk:t minei·s, a well as the 5,000 in dissipation, and to save tho re-
workingnwn t•iign~Pd in smeltiHg. In mainder )!rs. Hawthorn will apply for a 
the name of .\.111t•rican labor· he prote ted divorce. ____ _ 
against !ht• prnvisions which would con- Shoemake1· Skips. 
trol the• output of Amerkan miners. DEC.A.TUH, ::IIay 20.-Wil lir R. Shoe-
.Mr. l'erld11!' spoke l'arnrstly in op1)0- maker, a prominPnt young business man 
siLion to thP a111P11dment which was re- a.t Genova, near ]l(·rc. and who is highly 
jectccl by a \'oil' o! JJO to 133. connect d, left, a fpw days u,go ostensibly 
Anwndn1,.11ts to tho tobacco schcdulo for ::lfarion, 0., or C'hil':1~0. 111., since 
oecupi('(! llll' :1ttP11 tion during the re· which time 110 word has bet•n heard from 
m:i,ind<•r of th(• afternoon. Mr. !lender- him. Ile lrnd sold his business and 
son, of Town, offered an amenrlmcnt, pro- 1 pockC'tod tliP. 11101u·y, leaving nnmcrous 
vltling for 11 rnt<'nllon of tho tobacco wholcu1l e honsp, :Lnd personal IriPnds in 
tax a~ 11ow 1n·o1•idl'd by h1w, but after tho lurch to the amount of hnndrf'tls of 
disc·u s~ion it. wa,; clofo:ttt!<l by a ,·cry la.rge I dollars. He also dPsPrtNl :1 young bride, 
vote. who is almost distraC'lC'tl over the afl'alr. 
Tuc~rnr (Va.) offorNl an amcn.dmont I Fears Their Predjudlce. 
~ep;'.1l~ng :1~1,. ~ob:L C'l'O t.axc: . _ Tl~1' w~ L.\F • .\.\ET'l'.E )fay 20.-Rrv. W. F. 
ICJ• ct•.d, rtlc1\1ng but ftft)-t\\o 1otcs Ill Pettit, indicted hPl'<' for poisoning his 
suppoi t. wife, h:i~ fil<'d an a'iid:i,vit ttsking for 
FIS'!IERIES QUESTION. change of \'l'lllH~, and alh·i;rin(\' prrdjudico 
l::Ioutreal Board ot T~'1d3 Aslce!l to Ilalp 
in the Strtt -:;:;l;i .t,,ga.iust Frc.nce. 
::\To:-.nn. ,r., 'iu "· :ik)· :rn.-Th" ).'cw-
fo1t11dland d<'l<";r:tt•·~ n1lclrPssl'd t!Jr board 
of trarlr, autl askt'Ci that hudy to :upport 
t.hrm in tlwir st:u~itlr a'.raiust French 
fishing «I aims. ,J. _ ·. Per:·cault, a 
Frt•nch C:11wrlia11, a 1.w·nbe:· of the 
l! rent'l1 Le•gion uf llo1wr and tho 
Canadian n•p1'<':<'nt<Lliv1• to tho 
Pal'is <'\hibition, rosr• ;\nd pro-
~!\'U.iust him both in Tippl'C:1nor and 
:Mo11tgo1111·rr e·ountil'~. ,J udgP Langdon 
has not ye! <1l•cld1·d wl1<'1'' hP will send 
the case. 
Couldn't See a Saw. 
MONTPELJJm, )fay '.lO.-Emanuel 
finding five or six !Jig ad \'Nti "C· 
ments of as many different town.~ 
in the South, all of which a.re ~ai l 
tcSll'd · · ll!{lLinst C;rn:ul:L intcrf<'ring. 
Ho said th:1t not so l'l'r)' long a:>o the 
strike. , believing that the strike Dominion l>Plnn).(t'd Lo Frnnce only. 
wouhl foil, is no friend to the Aftrr ii v<•ry s •ri ou!\, "''!'k\iuly most 
Ca.ve , lh-ing on thP Cod!rey r<•sorve, 
east of this ciLy, whil<' sawing wood wlth 
a buzz saw, sat down 011 tl10 table to rest 
thinking the s:1w wa,; 11ot i11 lllOtion, 
when tlie ,aw caught his clothing, draw-
ing him onto lho saw :Lncl cuttiug his hip 
to the bone. 
uu forLuna.t<' wa1', t hM sh" ('l'tlt•cl C:tnada 
l:iboring; men, and does not have to England. l•'!·:i11c(' wu11ld not cede one 
to be destined to he the great iro 11 at heart their best interests. It is Inch morn 11itho11t. wal'. rtn wonltl not 
,1 hnV(' tlw gPnl l1·nrn11 for;.r<'t th::f. tltc per-
city, or the great man ufactu ri 11 l.!' me.re uemagoirism. ·when this son on tlw ot h"r side· was i•' rn11e<'. 
and 
• • 1 :tnke began, the number of men J<'rn11('(1 wa~ a >'orio11s pp:·s,111 to intc"·fero 
Dra.nl.:. Crcnosote. 
MoNTP.l!:Lmn, ~lay 20.-S tclla, iho two 
year old daughtC'r of Frank Moore, ot 
this city, got hol<I of <L two ounrc vi:tl of 
creosote :ind dra11k and Hpi llcd the entire 
contents before h<'r 1mrr•11ts worn aware 
of what she was doing. The physicians 
have small hoµo~ of her recovery. city of the Sau!h. If all the mon- .1 • .t b 1_ ll with just uow. 1"1'anc: •· ~:lid she was a · 
engageu 1 n l was u.; a sma pro- mnch at honl!' in X<"wfo11,,cJland a · :he 
ey that is wasted dO\\ n there wa · t' f ll th t l f k was in NonL1r ;11nl J;ritah and ·he i A Dead Dra.yman. por 10n o a a c ass o wor - RcsnYILLI::, ~tar :!O. - Richmond 
1 J · quit(• pn•p:Ln"I Lo cldt•nd Ii •r p.):>it
ion. -
turned int1 !'i \'er t 1ose citll' inO'men in the city, and as the -- - Bailey, R
ush1•ille'" lir><t dmyman, died 
1 Child Burnod to Dea.th. yesterday,
 agt<d l'ightr-six. He was In 
might justly be called the gn•at cmp oyer were thoroughly organ- J.H·K~ox .. ,fi<-h., ~ray :!O.-Thc Lim- that bnsinr$s for tw .. ntr-livt> y(.
,ll'>', and 
-The- Terre- Haute fire committee has 
voted to retire the chemical ongiuo to 
kerp down expenses, but will rot<Lln tho 
anial truck, which can be rarely used In 
that city. 
.. \Vllliarii Alle~, an oict mi~n, of llec!rora, 
went gunning for his wife. J ameH, :~ 
son, undertook te protect hur, 1~11d him· 
self and fathor exchanged scvernl Mhot8, 
and then a yo~uger brother floored tho 
senior Allen with a chair. 
Didn't Know She Was a. Lnndlord. 
CoLmrnus, May 20.-Tho State Cirnal 
Commission di covered that 2200 acres uf 
fine farm land, iu Luca· and Woo<l 
counties, worth SlOO per acre, Is hold 
illegally by the present occupants and 
belongs to the tate. Sui ts to 0118t. 
those holding the land will be insli~uLed 
at once. 
LAND LITIGATION. 
Two Important Suits Involvina Ya.lti· 
able Wisconsin Proparty. 
1\Ll.DISON, '.Vi .,)fay 20.-.'..A very impor• 
taut suit has been brought in tho Uui~<ul 
States court for this district by W. S. 
Main, assignee of the St .. Croix Lt1nd 
and Lumbor company, agarnst ox-Sona.· 
for Sabin, of Minnesota and tho Wlsc:on· 
sin Iron company. The s1tit in vol vo~ 
the title to a large ac1·eago of Jund iu 
Dunn and Price counties of thls 
5tate. The a signcc claims tho title 
to the lands was acquired through fraud . 
The property is worth in 'the uoighbor• 
hood of a million of dollars, rnluable 
m!nerals having been found thereon. 
Against the City of Superior. 
MADISON, May 20.-A sult hus b(!flU 
brought in the supremecourt by UrHgory 
& Gregory, of this ciiy, rcprcsontinr; tltt 
heirs of Peter Dean for somo 200 aeros of 
land now held by the city of Superior. 
The heirs claim that the proporty wa3 
willed to the city of Superior before sucli 
corporation was in exisLcnce, eonso· 
quently the will was null. Tho proport)' 
Is worth s 1_5_0._0_00_. ___ _ 
Cable Stock Sold. 
NEW Yom.::, :May 20.-A largo block of 
the Commercial cable company's stocli 
has been sold to a London syndlca.te, 
composed of parties interestod !11 tlu 
Canadian Pacific rnilway, and Thuma~ 
Skinner, of London, and Sir Donald A. 
Smith, W. 0. Van Horn and C. R Hus· 
ner, of Montreat. were electod dirocLorll 
to represent this interest. John W. 
Mackay still personally holds moro tha.u 
half of the capital stock. 
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL, 
Methodist Eplscopa.I Bishop Hurst 
leaves for Europe. 
State Senator Charles S. Adams t.licd 
of appoplexy at Baltimore. 
Henry Durwoody' furniture establish• 
ment, Salt Lake City. burned; loss, $12~,. 
000. 
Fire in K eilson mine. Shamokin, 1':1., 
becoming serious aud the mine will be 
tlooded. 
Henry Heaton. capitalist, who scrvod 
on General E:i,rly·s staff, died at Loe~· 
burg, Va. 
One soldier. 11 :1111 cd Snyder, fatally 
stabbed another, 'l'hom:J.s Canly, at Fort 
Still, I. T. 
An English syndicitte trying to Lm1 
granite businc s of Quincy, Ma.ss., !or 
52,000,000. 
Stct1mcr Harold, bound from Il!boi~ to 
Glasgow, founde"cd of! Irish · eo&st. Six 
persons drnwn cd. · 
Aid is asked for families ot victims of 
mine disasLer at Ashlt•y, Pa. · Many vie· 
tim were buried ·unday. ' 
Nuns in Calbolic convent at Druno, 
Austria, have been cYictcd and uunuory 
converted into a magazine. 
Gnstav Ersseu. i:;ecret<H'y. 'Frederick!!• 
burg brewery, .\lilw>u:kce, shot hlmseU 
a.t San Jose, C:LI. So cu.uso kuowu. 
·1 · c·t1·e- of' tbe Soutl1 I ized we thou"'ht the risks to be YNLr-uhl ~::i1e•hy•r of Fr.·d fl,.rgm: n, a worked at it until a few months ugo. 
Sl Vet I ~ ..., · 0 la.borer l1n11;( 111 tht• suulh part of t0wn, 
---
ru ll Were '·too great for the can- wa~ bur1wd to ([path )'11.-ill'rdl4r. 'he Made Her Husband Drunk: 
. . <ll " d ·d' l · d wa• playing :t1mut :\ lJt>111i:·l'. and it is not I AxDEHsox, )fa) 20.-.\irs. Addw Lyst, 
\Vhatsensei therc111h:1nngtl1<• e, an accor ingy advise drlinit<"lykuown wht•thl·:· iil'r clothin
" of Elwood, has institutrd a '2,000da.ru-
Schooner Hattie Cl:J.rk, . :Gloucester, 
Captain Lano and fl crew of six men, 
capsized, and ouly Cook Pola.ski saved. 
, 0 c HI ti tut •d Wet "icle carpenters to be care· 1 lgnit<'d at·1·id1.·11t '11lr or slw wa: thrown age ·nit 
agans~ Alonzo .. :·llark<"y, saloon-
governments world ful d t . . 'th ti] Q 't l11lo LIH• 111·<' hr tl bov i•ho had been try-/ keeper. and H1cl:ard \\ 1Jso11, bartender, 
t'lnt every time a young man who an no JOln 
1 as Y· Ut e ' Ing to dl'il<' hr•r · av.:ty. \\'hen her for selling h1•r hu~lmncl liquoi-. 
a number of them however believ- l sen·:1rns bru11~·1it iiid sht· 1·1i,; ·o badly P . F . 
h ·lppenel to be the grand on of· er ti . t f b bunwd tha~ r: 'itlh ensued in a short I .rommen~ .. ~:'lllerDiops;r>ead .. 
ln.,, ie p1ospec s o success to e tinw. The ('oroH<'r ls in,·c$Li"atlng the 11Iu:-<cm, ?.Ly ''.?·-:--·Ju.hn Sa11dc1
s, a. 
the c 1-1 emperor 0f Germany, hap- good. have entered the movement I ca.se. "' we11lt!t)'. farn~<'r r<'»1<11ng 111 Mt. J'IPasant 
. , . . ' - -:-- towuslup , th1~ co11nty. sucldo11ly dropped 
pens to open his mouth all Euro1,c and. it enthusiasm and determrna- , A ~~~:go W111:. . . dead yesterday ~viii I" going to see ugam
o 
t' · h fj h h ·1 Clll( ,\oo. ~l.iy -ll ,-A "i.J pnrpot led of l.J;,:,~e ball :Lt li.rktow11. 
trembles fo;· f ear rhnt tht: country 10n can win t e ig t, t ey w1l 1 to \JP mad(• h) tht• i<tte ~lrs. Louis;i A. __ _ 
. . . win iL \Ve are sorry that they Jerunll'allLi ill\Oh'ingo\'(' l'.~300.0()0 which . Failod 
to Convict. 
WJll be deluged \Y.th ' h e bloocl ol a·a c · ' W>lS l('ft to llllllll'l'Otls hl'irs, I.as tul'ncd I Conn10x . .May :):J. In Lile case of 
. I not leave out th.at part of out to b•• :1 fuq;t•")'. ::\li:elt lilig:ition ' faan.c J. llop1» .. •r. tn1s1. .. ,.·l'lnct
 of lllue 
war. How llJUCh longer will the their demand relatiiw to the em- will ]Jrohu.lily 1~" in~l:1.1g,•d in to ]Jrove River towmliip, w!.<, ~··as t1:i"d fur ofl'or-
people ct Europe t Ind it, to put l ~ . the purport of Its OJ'lg'l'l:~l )J', 
lng lo buy VO[('.', thl' .)lll')' <hsagrcctl after 
P oyment of men not 111 the strike / Four :!for,;c:i ; :i:ned. twenty-four hours .. r "":is11lliLtion. 
intothehtr.ds c f ·1 ew men nr- 'fhechancesofsuccesswouldlrn.v.J :'IL\i:-o:--, ~lay·!,>. t-i."· p:t:tially de- :re:ust:::ra.-,,, '.l'";-)cd:S:adcs.
 
mies composed of milliom of men been better with f hat left out. I s.trnr:·d lt•'tti.cr '. lh.,·n Lan i •t1 1'.l Spt•uee t· I 'n<>,\1._s, !;1:· :! i. In li.irinrr fJr gas in 
& \ u.11:.rnrducr s ba;!1 cuutarnlJig ice ih~ eastern pan uf :;[~l!t•b, a vi;iJJ o! 
M. Jansen bas introduced Into Bclglun1 
chamber a bill to compel cmployen to In-
sure their workmen :i,galast a.cclden t 
whilo at work. 
Prince Yturbidc. grandson ·of tho om-
peror, arrested in Mexico unli'or milltury 
lay for criticisi:i; a SUJ)tlJ'lor o!Ilcer-
Prcsident Diaz . 
Fire at 'l'viNlu clamn.gc<I· Cresco11t 
ca11,:y factory, :;>oc,ooo : " 'uod.& Mnuzoy, 
whol esale (FOC<>ric", :::;3:>.ooo, a.nu smu.ll11r 
concerns a t.oiai of ;:;i~1l,OOO . _. 
10'\Va J~:u:~":l:j '\v .... -u 1.•·•!t f l:-'"""' ''uo•• 
United St;ites r:omrnissionurs for cession 
of thek hLnrls in Indian territory until 
the btter had sd up a frnsl. 
Fifteen llqs·i:Ln l'olt~.-. under contr:1cl 
to work in mine,; at l'o11ncllsvlllc aud 
five ltali:tn · to work in Ht•l hi(~hom ]JOt• 
b·ios, wel'e de~ai:!cd at Xew Yol'k. 
~THE EVENING ITEM, TUE~DAY, MAY 20, 1890. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
!fr . .Johnson, who lived in the 
rear of iligh's grocery, has moY-
ed ou Third street, cast of the 
bridge. 
Roya.I Salts, of' Auglaize County, 
is ,·isiting friends and rela ti 1·cs on 
the West Side. 
Samuel ·woods, of East Fi!'th 
street was stirring around nmong 
friends on the West tiidc this 
morni 11g. 
Jerome Norris, of, 'chool street, 
ran a nail inlo his foot causing a 
very painful wouud which may re-
1mlt seriously. 
Dr. L. E. Ouster is at Nashville, 
'l'enncssee, attending a meeting of 
the American :Medical Associa· 
ti on. 
No buttons, no button-holes on 
our ,a tent adj uslable pants. They 
are immense. 'l'ry a pair. Beebe 
& Hartley. 
Rev. P. II. Davis, formerly pas-
tor of Lhe FirsL United Brethren 
Church of this city, and now in 
charge of a. church at Trenton, 
Missouri, is visiting ol<l friends 
here. 
Last evening the patrol wagon 
broup;ht over to the Children's 
Home, a twenty-four hour olJ 
baby which some heartless mutlier 
had abandoned in the alley jnst 
west of the Central High School. 
lleY. U:rn1pLe::. of l:1Lli::11a. i~ n >lit side:; H('~'lll to le \\ ait'ng 
vi;:;iting 1.1\. Thorne. ·:he n:imlJC'l' oi' the :.t ·ikcr i; con-
Mr. Rittcw and wife, o[ Uanb- st 1:1l 1_;· i1!L·reasii1~ :rn~l ii. i,; proba-
burg Pennsylvc1nin areh,,reguesb l1:v (',, tli •c1.1plo~· 1·r.;arewa ·tin g 
of Hcv. D. R l\Iiller. !1> "'t·~· "<1·:t ~lren~tlr th.· 11.ove-
Rev. Macklin, of Lewisburg, is m::n: will atl:1i1t he1'1 ·r<' lledcling 
on the ground. 011 1'1 ·ir Jin:i! conr c or ad:on. 
~ 1 l t t ·l I So I'! ··1-utt'S :-:t'et:i lo lrnre I> •en A great many <. <.' c~a l'S o ; ie . 
. ::1.:Pn a;.: .\·c·t to snppl,\· !lit' slri'.<• :·i.; ' 
Board meeting are nlrP'.ldy pres- pl:•ci ,, ! o:n 0 • l\( r <'itit·-:. 
ent. I 
Thirty-three c~Hrin~0. contain- i 
ing Jelc•"ates to t lw O<.ltl F1'llo\\' , 
annual encampment pa ·scd lhe 
lTE)I oiliee this afternoon. The 
···1 .. .... :,,I 
•: ,c I 111 
'··1: ,d 
' J .. t!. '.L 
party were en route to the Sol- Li< ~:~<>nan{ 1'!cC01:uon, 
dicr::;' Home. I !w Boi 'l of 1:<'1.s. , h(' 
of 
The l:'enn~ylnrni<.t delP" tlion to Fn~:ki!lfnl f·:wor<b-
the "\\~om ans' l\li:; ·ionarv mee1-
i"gs, compo,,ed of ~Ir:; . .McFarlon, 
1.Ir:s. Onmm, of Lebanon, an<l l\Irs. 
Burn, Detreich and Hutchin on, 
of llarrisbnrg, :nrh·ed this morn-
ing, and are the guest of Yarious 
families on the We t t:iJe. 
One of the oltl r>ottery kilns has 
been torn down, le: Ying its mate 
standing alone an 1l forlorn. The 
b.)ltles, as they are c:illed, were 
built ome years n~o nt :rn expense 
or $5,000 eael1. h:t\'ing O\'er $1,800 
worth o: fire brid;: in them. The 
amount or brick use<l in its con-
strnction is arnazin~, bci ng enough 
lo build a. larg<' hou ·e. The kilns 
n1an. 
The oflil'eLi ha,:e <lt la::;( foun<.l 
<;nL t:1;~l it\\';!:' Li" t:teu:mt i\kOon-
lllJll, of the E:nnshaw IWle::;, that 
d;1bhcd you no- Baker on the Hight 
or the military parncle. The mem-
bers of the other eompauies seem 
t) ha\'(.! been active in inYestigat-
i11µ: the matter in order to clear 
tli,mselYcs. No pro.-ecution will 
he a1tt'mp(c,1 ns l\IeOonnon <'hims 
the f,labbin!.!; \Ya· 1t11i111entiona1, 
nntl !1as m:i :c 8alisfodion to the 
i nj it !'('<.1 ma 11. 
8.ELl'· TH ".I:-; 1. v l•'OU ALL. 
t l l t Phy•lcal CvllurJ i; ! ·' lu CheckleJ'" ')ya• are now orn c own at an a mo iclll - uuq• llro.1ti.1u;;. 
total loss. The base or one ·was I A very r .1 lioual wriL1r oa physictd cul-
undermi ned and the tructure al- tnre is E:lwin Ch~ckL!y, whoso•· .·atural 
. ' . " Met!iml or l'liytiic;.il Tnduiug" ha.3 I.icon 
lowE>d to fa 11 with a era h. I lie puuli::;lwcl thi~ year. Mr. Cliecklny's 
Chas. Benz, of \Vest Third street, othe: 1r il I ~1,uid fur he pre ent. ' "method" coi:JLt~ iu no~hi11·~ 11:1)('(' th::.n 
I t · cl bass near the ,. . . . . . . . the applicatio:1 of a fc11· Jlrinciples, caug 1 ' a SIX poun ' } iJ th si H'('t we::;l ol ::iurnm1 t 13 which any 111a•1 mi;: ht tlisco,·er for hiru-
Bridge street bridge the other iu a rni,_;c•ralilt• condition. Tr:lYel I self, and in the dclinilc antl oi:tlerly ar-
day. i:; \'en· J'l•ll'"ii ;ind d:in:!;erous to a ran~eme11L of a fo"' fac.t~ .wlHch most 
f '1'1 · c] • • . " ~ , men antl all \\' OtJHm pcrn1s~ 111 diOl'C'O'ard-Dr. Mill8, of the corner o · 11r fine canv1g:o on ;~ccou11L of tne iug, if uot tlenyin.~·. Mr. Chccl.ley as-
and Broadway, retnrncL1 this deep r11ts i :1 t'1, ro:1d, which serts tliaL c'eu the lcaJers ancl followers 
morning, after speHdi11g s<.:veral s·nce tl.e reee11t rain~ are :fillecl in the l•re.;c1~t a!l.1letic i:e~ival tli10ganl 
. ' . them; antl m lus hoshhty to muscle-
weeks visiting near Sonora. with mud and "':lier. ~\. lightly producing gymnaslic3 as oppo~cd to a 
B" I Wrio-ht left this noon to built wheel is liable to be broken true ,?:.ste 111 of c:i!i8thenics he ~ocd far. 
IS lOp o • . . . 1 :Mr. Cuecklcy'~ atlvwe, howov'-'r, is wortli 
attend trial at Richmond, Ind., ll1 1:unnrng rnto mnny ol t:ie rnts, taking- tor iis sake. It is unfortunately 
tomorrow. wluch liaYC he:en worn qu1to Jeep t~ue tl1at 1:1zx people of good coatilitu-
. ,. . by the lJUSsage of heavy loads. I tion coultl turn deaf cars to every word 
Christopher Holop. o( ~\.e111a, 
1
. 'I . . . . he says autl yt>L lirn in ~ood health ancl 
. . L . 1 . l le city comrn1s. IOIH'l. ~hould see die at a "t"en c'tt>n"e· but to tho c who while m the c1 ty on usrne s t us . ,. . . • .., · '"' · . ·' . f l to it tha~ 1'1fth street. f:~(s ha» cot1s1dcr tlie <lC\elopnwut of theu· phys-
mornmg, took adv.anta~e O t H' p:·, pt>r ~hare of the it:i;·n,\·c meiit ical organii:ation a .proper su~iject for 
opportunity to visit fr1e11cl" :llld . care nnd thought l11s pageo will prove 
, ..,. l 11111 I. mo!ft intere~ting-. 
relatives on the \Vest l:lidc. l · l t · Mr. Chcckley's main itlea is that a 
Mrs. Chas. Benz, of\\' c.:;t, Tl1inl 
street, leaves this eveni11~ fnr 
Union City, where :-,he intend,:; to 
spend about six weeks Yi:-;ilinµ:. 
Mr. II. K. Blagg and wik, "r 
Urbnna, Ohio, are visiting l\Ir. 
Blagg's brother, J. H.. Blngg, ! ::!il ! 
West Thir l street. 
Rev. H. JI. Hinman, who is i11 
the city in the iutere t, of a con. 
vention of Christians which con-
venes this week at Association 
HaU, is staying with J. K. Gray-
bill, of West Third street. 
Mr. E. J. Rodger, of Lewisburg. 
who is visiting his brother-in-law, 
Howard Horn, of \\'est Third 
street, expecLs to continue his \'is. 
it until Saturday. 
,;i,.;t 111g 1 <1111!1.! a proet•s:;iou 
ma.n·:; phyi:cnl edncation must compre-
r·o!ll pf>.;, <l 1 f' <":ll'pentc•r,.; ·rn1l other bend hi~ ,,·hole sys~om, not Rpocial parts 
l'ril'llds <if ' h.1s. ::iebb:;, lil';Hlecl hy or it, a11cl that the olijccts to be so.nght in 
:l fil't• a nil drlllll. lll:lrt'l:cd out physical education arograce, hcallh, and 
relatctl r{·rfcc!io:1, not simply expert 
Third st rt' 1 ·i to his lwrno on lhc proficiency in 0110 department or another 
<'fll'll<.'l' 1>1 .i.hini a11d King streets, of exercise or sport. The li01ly, Ur. 
a11d wil Ii .I 1::imi>Pl' or l:tdics who Checklcy remi111b his reaclor;;, La Caro· 
fully-cou:itrucLed m:whine, w' oso vari-
h:1!l llll't lk:tl' liy 1 f:-:1\'l! a Yt•r;; ouspar .H hn,·ecachaproperantldistinct 
plc:\o:;tnt t-:ilr, ri~e on ::\lr. Scls!J,,·. fun1clion. _Dnle.;g.thi.; ruac~iine i.E. cor-
~I. ,, ·!-! . ! . • .. , . , ; ... 1 • l 1 .. , rec.ly set m motion exorc1so will not '.I. ->t ." >) US IJ,,11.1 .1 .11 .. t.ll 01 thor .. ughly uc;1.[itH:rnddbea~ewillnot 
a:>1lltl l1>11rll'l'll WCl•k . ;, :1111! ,\'l'Stl'l'- Le thoroughly wardetl olf frvm it. Three 
day, whieh was hi~ l>irtiu.i:ry \LL.' tl~ing~ must be fully mnsteri::tl before the 
· . . Jughest deYelopment of which it is ca-
the lust t1111e he has been al>le lo pable can bo attained. We mu~t fl.rat 
be up. Ho is an employe of' the breathe correc~ly; next, st.and and sit 
Third stred railro:Hl. :rncl it i:; correctly, an<l, finalty, lean~ to uso all 
I 
our muscles so that the ordmary move-
lo be hoped that he m:1y. ,oon _be m~nts of everyday lilo may be performed 
abll' to be h:1L:k at \'.'or,,: :1~:1 1 with the p;reateJt advantage to every 
·1 ·1 " · l l I , I ' , set of m usclcs e111 plo;· ed. 
Lt'lt'll';H:;Jt'Oll!!;l,:l!.:;<>O :-;1:;i·1,\' "1'] tb tl." '1CI k . . ~ • · o earn o rca 10, says 11 r. iec -
ol l d1IJJt.s a;i<l a Yery 11le.1~:t.; t ley, "is the ABC of physical health." 
eve!lill" wn · e11jO\'CU. The quickening o( the circulation is of 
0 
• no less moment. Mr. Checkloy is right 
after all E. 71 , enough in saying tl1at much gymnasium Rev. 0. H. Kiracofe, crrv 1-1' work merely fixes llHm'i:; minds on the 
absence of several weeks in the "~ VII increase and hurtlening of their muscles. 
interest of the nited Brethren At the same time, howeYer, they learn 
l ] The meu who went u•> lo Lake instincLi,·ely to expantl thcirlunr;rstothe 
E OR S,\LE-,\t a bargain lots on Nofth Broadwa,·. and on South Summit street 
Call oil A. 'l'homas, 26 :N"orlh Summit 
~lr1·«t. Dayton, Ohio. Also ma11y houses 
to . "11. 
line, wi.il iilO n:l l. (l~!~ .. ec ;~:an angle Ot. 
sixly deg1ee· 'll.o cl;e,t is gi,·en tho 
greatest promine1H·c. whilo the ubtlomen 
is carried more wmfo,tly tiian mo3t peo-
ple o.re inclined to carry it. Tho shoul-
der, Itir. and auklc-joia~ are also kept 
upon one Jiu~. In ... ucl1 a po!ilion the ,, .... A.-'l'ED-,\ situation as a first-class 
body acquires it3 ;:reatc~t ease. it.' J:;'reat- 11 urse. l'all or 11ddre8S 1221 Ger-
est end uruuce anti it.; ;::-rcaluJt rl'a1l i11css. " m:rnt own slr<!el. 
"That lie means Ly this lto expot•mb at ----------------
lcn,~lh. 'l\T .\.'TED-Xursc girl, at 121 South 
·'The 1.Jone slrnct~1c of ti1e u:J.lv is not l • umruit 'tl'l'l'I. 
meant to perform all the wor:; w; thrn.;t 
upon it. 'fLo mu,cles s1ionld iwkl !hl! JO ti! p E 
Ludy in I o,ili1m. 011 t:wm ll ·1·oh·e.; the n1 R ZEL 
I tm.k of lroldin~ the trnuk eO"t c'., of keep-
! ~;l)~iC(~:~d ~'1
1:~· ·~· 1~h'.i°;1 :1.'.::l~: 11111~[:;~:;',~'.I' \'.::; I 11AKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
, bone~ , ·iicrn tl.1·:r J• 111 ti. ... pel' 1:i at th" Orders p .0 tl . F·11 d hip joinl. '' 'lo 1 ffrct tl.i; whot'C\ er ' l 1111> Y 1 e • 
necc~sary mu sch.•, ha 1·e falll'n a \\'Uy 1&.0Z ll'oHt 'l'llircl. st. 
through Ion; ccntinuC'd hl'l't'llitary non· 
use, recour,;o 11111~t 11e.:c«arily h: h:t•l !o 
exercist'. llut i~ ts s11r11n .... i:Jh "·lial il 
little excrc1:--c "il! 1·<.·Hc\\ t!1c..·111 a!1 l keep 
them in ht·althy ,·igu.. 'l'lteo . .- are de \•cl-
oped in gymna,iu :.is, l1y bicycle riding, 
and by rowing, I.ml iC so Slol>ll a.~ tho hour 
or hal! hour o! e:H·rc:.,<! he o,·er a 11rnn 
relapSt's into his l:ad lrat..its of sittin~ 
and wall;:ing tl1t• g-< ocl resu.t< are ren-
dered 1Llmost wortl.l-,,;. It i • ltk~ p.ck· 
i11g up pins with the tcetlL A man who 
habitunlly did that would d ·serve to 
have no finger.i. 
'Vomen are no tloulit the worst oticntl-
w. 0. HORRELL, 
TUE LEADING 
GROCER! 
BUTCHER. 
Cor. Dale anti :\l4Jnumental Avenues. 
Oen tral Market Stall No 2. 
ers in this respect. an<l )Ir. Checkley I----------------
rightly ~ar~ that the gr.:at injurv tlono 
by .corsets .<loe~ n°~ p:·ocee:i rro'· 1. ti;;ht The Sandnsku Fish Market 
lac.ng, whwh L' more or IP.;S :c Lli111g- of< 1 
the past, 1.iut r..0111 proviuinga·1 artitit.:iu.t fs the place to buy Fish, 
support to lite ll'llllk Scarcely a \\'Olllan, receiYed d[?il:r, they are al-
s1ancling, sitting, or walh:ing, docs not 
drop into her ~tay . ., "ith the i•1evita l1lo va~-s Fresh. All kinds at 
resuH tha; her rnn"ci"~ liecome !!acrid, the Io·west 1n·ices, no ex-
her sin_ews we~kcn, am! the cai·li:a;.;· of {ra cbaro·e for cleaninO'. 
her spme shrmk. She lo ed stren1· h, I ~ r ~ 
vigu, and pow('r or rcsishuce j1hl wi1°• () I~e1>t uy 
slte nO~lL; them 111o~t. \'.'1th ti1<' e11Lir~ J If". AM PION 
1lisuse of the abi10111i:1al ;11 u c1 .. , (Ir '1'13 '3 ~ J 
coruos in both mei: and \\'l'lll •1 L 1c u ;l_y 1"210 Yr. Th ii'<l SI.. DaYton. o. 
and I erfrctly um11:c~ i;:::·y <ll·po .• it of .it 
\vh icit is 1 •t only otr~n ~ \'C to 1 Le uye. 
but wea~cuiug to the s l.-ui. E1·e.1 an 
imalsrTowbulkya11 : ..... o:: fl .,:1a.~t1wy 
agP, :\ol::th their :.\;tn·Jly cunlinul~"I: 
liut ditl :my one C\u- ~<"l! a11.1· anini:ll, 
ei.:ce1it t:!e b:irny:u l pt;;, w illt :1 p.1t111el1? 
Mun h:t~ t..ccu traita•d "ill1iu l11c 1· t 
centur_,. arr I a h .. lf tu co .. ~i k•r ·Ii:- y 
lta11Jd a cl i gr~C<.'. Qli IL/ ,loo . l I b,, 
1·a11l:c'.l \\'illt U1u:lt·:ml1. , ..• ~. liod1 l.Jeing 
simply ll..:i 111nr of l:t:l}' l1al>it:. 
Dayton Commercial CollB[B. 
l;::'NC-t3H 'irR.c,JN INC SCHOOL 
---.tXD---
~llort Hand InstitntB. 
Will open OYer Post-office 
in the near future. 
In n .. e, tu exerc:,·e t!lc llln ·c..:h• . .; nni.l 1:or 10r111~, nclclrC'SS 
joiuts in 6Uc'.1 a Pl:" nrr ""lo •.:h" the , BECK & BECK, 
body the fuJl ~l'l • .t ,• If ( l.t' lJ\'('1' .:P el i 
fulcru11's "h:clt t:1u . .- -u,1pl_> i, I et feetly I Dayton, 0. 
pr:1ctica Lfo. lTol' i. it 1:vc"'":.trv to lie. 
come a p:·.,rl'Sslllnlll ~;) lllll<bL to· do ~o. 1!.;.1 r11· i .. Umbrellas We tlaily "a tC' l"l>Oll;.:h 1.1m.cnlar 1:nl'rgy ll~lf \ ( 
to kt:>cp our,elYc:! ia a!t.11 lit fir .• t·cla8s l. fJ.. -
condition Jil "e appl:.- it ri;;hlly. Let r::::" . 
alone our diet, \'l'e ilrit.!JI~ (Ill[ our l>lood r .. R 1110 []araso Is 
to. our u.mh:1 in ~11ocld11·; ni:_;-r.hPili!:e>s. B & 1 ~ u f , 
We ~tram our ho~Jl'.< 1o•:ne.our m:m·l~•-;; COLO HEADED CANl..!'S 
we mnke joints m our tp1:1c when ~a- .., ' 
tul'<l ui.ant us tomo.-eourhips; we drag SILVER HEADED CANES, 
~na'l1.:fo~r~3~r;e~\'i~;:0~1~~~~~,-:~~11~1;:~- =~1~~::~ U rYI rELLAS RE-GOV ERED 
ANO REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
altogether, we throw a\>ay phy6ical antl 
mental matt:>l'ial at a r:'lte which wo 
shonld not tolerate if we ·.1·ere hiring our 
phytiical facu I Lies from a ~;: nd icate. A ad 
the only way lo corn~ct this is Ly exer-
cise, not nrc ~s:iril:; violent or fatir;uing, 
properly ::•l.ju-tecl 10 th .. de;ired cnus. 
I 'rices lower than an where else at 
~ \. C1\PPEL, 
1!?1 EAS'.l' FIFTH ST. 
ER·IES 
AT 
' ' 3~6 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
Missionary Society, return et ast L fullest limit, anJ thi11 shotwd be main-
evening. During his absence he Erie to fish last week are com- tainetl not only whilo a man fa at the w. B. KINC. 
secured for the Society a hand- plaining that the fi h wo'nt bi(e. weights nllll on the bars, but through 
every hour of tho day unll during sleep. 
C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
some bequest amounting to sever- Every roturn to the slipshod ho.bit of 
al thousand dollars. THE CARPENTERS' PARADE. taking in air with only the uppe1· part of 
the lungs weakens their capacity, no 
It is a. note-worthy fact tlw.t al- m:i.Ue1· how· powerful may I.Jc the mus-
most every person who hitches Tl Otit c!es which overlay the rih;, and conse-te Strikers Tlll'll in quenlly weaken~ the genernl strength. 
near a watering trough invariably the Hain in Great A very simple test will show a man 
G 
En 
lOFF AN, 
mnier Yard,+ 
Cor. Thir<l Street arnl Home A venue R. R. 
leave their vehicles standing be- Nunibers. whether he hns firoti 1tfo uoilcrs properly. 
fore t he trou!l:h so as to exclude If until he is fifty year~ old he can not LT T I BJ.," R SJ-JI ..,..( ~ L 1~" S AND L 'TH ~ run up three flight; of r.lairs with com- I l.,, ..._ .J l. 'I ~ ..L \. • 
all others from its use. It is al- N ea1·Iy IIalf a Thousand parative comfort, he h~s him~eu: and not Doors, Frames, Snsh ancl Blinds, 
ways the case at the one on Sum- :LlicninLlue. oldagetolil::tme. 'Ihi.sm:iysoundridio· -~@COAL ND WOOD~~~,..__ 
mitstreet. uloua, and yet, by g1vmg a. ve1·y few --..r..,;r~~ ·~~. 
, minutes' dailr attention to himse!f, ~ny ..- ... TELEPHONE NO · • 
A beautiful meteor was obse1v- The carpenters' parade was even mau of a'·orngo strength of constitution I ·~ · 125 3 · 
l I . . can porfecLly well preserve enou"'h a.C-ed by,.1 rnveral persons Saturday ar~ei: t rnn we ment10ne'l Ill our tivity to climb llfount Washington at / 
night · in the southern heavens. la<;l mghts paper. Ov r four lum- 1 fifty. and smoke l': t:igar a~d drink: a 
The meteor apDeared unusually 1 drccl men took p:1rt in the proce s- bottle of clurct 011 1.ts to:> bc~ido .. 
• . . . . . , . :i\fany men w lto :llm n t an erect car-
la rge and left a long and lun .rnous 
1
. 1011 m sp1to of tile ra l ll and mud. I ringe are apt to think they secure i ~ ,da'n 
trail in its course. The trail dis- After tho marc:hinp: was over they they thrnst forward the che:staud throw 
Played several colors The cdilor nssemhlerl in their 11:11! an cl listen- the_,ha~~t int t~. :i horllow lctun·1c. This is, , · · . . . . . . _ I 110 '-'.ou v , o uo pro e'.'l'N . o \ Hl Cl)l!l lllOll 
of the Midget, who was an eye ed to a 11urnuc1 o[ s,>oedit•s, tem- ha!.i1t to be oli.;c<rretl m 11111e out of ten 
witness says the appearance of perale in tone but full of deter- I petlcs_tria:id or sin ;in;; the stom:ic:1 rnto 
l . • . • the ln ps, tho d1o;t on the Hloma0h, aud 
the metecr has influenced the m 11:c1l10n. the chin on tho chPst; hut it is a. very I 
weather and proposes tn make )\o alt empt Ii~,; :ret Leen made 1'P•'" ,; ... i 1 ·: : •.. ,,: ... .. . : "' cJ,., crue pv· 
full expianation in the next issue to secure au 11nckr:;tandi1~g he· sitio:i, for "bk 11 )I:. c .. :'.'c•• loygirn;t'.10 
! formula a> 101!01,s : lh<! lq1.<, cl11n, I of his paper. tween the employers ancl the 111en. l che~t au~! toe.; ::.Lut.l l co1J1e ll!>o11 one 
co., 
RIE 
Fresh and Smoked Meats. 
1020 'YeHt Third St. 
The West Side Daily. 
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hacl wah~Cll o.':.•_Tu:-:-..; tr-n.· ;. v.~,.,·u, ;)~i.J."l. "-:o.1r11ng · t 1 ltl ·-· • t• 
th 
the fata l .,o-lovo iu his fi11.,<>e1·s. ready. ilc lool<cC. to ~c~ 1: ~;•c had ror- mc>mocrec 
1 e. •"0 impre<'a tons • 
- elder l>r"Ll\er hurled nftcr lu·r a~ 8he "a11 
He did thb wilh a certa·n nonchalance gotL·n anything. Her iia11LlkL•rchief Jay drfrcu a"""" soutl\!eLl dim a11d 
imlis-
A ;<TORY OF Slll£RIA:s' VE:s'OEANCE. ti at woultl have angered a botter-teru- on the table, and m; he lw.mle,J it to
 her tin ct i11 her ·ears d nnng the Jong <lays ol 
31111<>. c\.r1ll11ff w:.is :l ~h'1alcr, Llonde· percd man than Count .Anlloff. A grim hi.; atte:ltion wa..; attracted by a flacon delirium which rullo ,Y CLl thi~ do
ubl• 
l .
 1 .1 1 . f 1 1 de sel vo
lat tle. d f · · · l 1 
1:11r1> I l1HI · l'a"i;ian. who u;e tl Lo tlanc!! scow passeu across us ace anc l.tl , . ~,- t 1 . ,, 1 ..
 1 d trage y, or on arnnug 1ome s ie saw 
li~hil • in ·ho ball-rooms of the Cliamp~- wl1ispered something to an aide-de-camp, I'."; .m~I~ ~-~n t ~Jst ie sa:u, au ' her husba~d make out the order to~ 
1·:1;; 1·t·<. and t·.i.1tiPr i· a.1·l_v of tho things who stood nea1· him. The officer left s \f~~ it ~n ° 113 poc -~.; 1 '<l Vanca's trnn~portation to the mercurr 
Lh thu bouL:\•ar l; Lat sl10 11<1-.1· uo lono-ei· lhi:? room. iat 
0 you mean· s 10 ~ai · · turn· mine.;. 
felt interest in anythiug. Pn.ri; was 
0 to It was a terrible moment, full of con- ~:; ~~~!u,~uly, ·•Are) ou goiug to mur- She pleati~d a11d praye1l wildly, but 
her a vanisl:c 1 tlrc>am; Siberia an un- 6tern:i.tiou and silence, but before the 
the counL 011ly smile l grimly in reply 
I · 
f t t p 1 I d · 1. h. I "To murdet· you!'' he replied. laugh· I c 1ang111~ reality. Nine months out of I un or una o o e 111 tune to rea 1ze 1s to her hys l'J'intl ~tlj•Jllications. tseemed 
d t Co k Id in'.! C''nica
lly ; "what nou.;cnso ! " • · 
every )'ear of blank, mournful snows, ani!'C't' wo ssac so iers entered the , 
to her that fH·:tH!ll should fall to crnsJi·, 
I · ·1 
I t Tl And half 1n1sh i11g lier \pfow him they 
w lite s1 encc>, extemliu~from l1orizon to apar ment. le company gave wa/ be· " 
that the cnr: lt ,ltoul.I op••.1 111 recei1·e 8,1) 
horizon; !heu a brief reipil e, when the fore them, withdrawing into groups and descended the otuircase. She tri
eJ BCV· inhuman a lll<Jllsl<•:. 81 1e r:.ise.l hti'r 
fields caught flower, aa,l the color linei;. Yanca had his back turue1l to eral times to resist hini , but he g
ot hor h:rntl s, she screan1 t•.J m:iolly, her thong ht• 
ru:;heLl through every Yalley ::rnd ovei· them and he still w1·appod !lie fatal int<> the sledge. 
uanced 1.Je f1.r .; lt<!r. l:i 1e I. and thl'n there 
I ·11 l 
uTo the barr::icks," he cr ied to thG 
every _11 • am innu11JcraLle i11sect11 "love rouml and rou11tl hi; Hn.,o-ers. He 
L d 
., coachman, as lie sattlowu beoi-lc hi s wife 
uzze m the green underwood of tho stood a.~ if lost in reverio scanning a 
t 
• and arranged the rug.<. 
s eppes-such is Siberia. mar blEO bust of the coun tes;. 
SI I .1 
" 
During the drive neither spoke a word. 
1e iau manieu Count Ardloff, the At last the stillness bf the room awoke His face "·a" clomle_l in a sort or sul
len 
gonm10r of Tobolsk . to s::ive her fathe1· him allll as the Cossacks were about to 1· l l · (' " I t •· 1 l 
f . · 
b · · . ' . .. 1nooc ttte;-s. UlH crn ieu, sic ooLCeL <.own 
mm l"Ulll ; ut tlus child of the asphalt seize him he tul'Ued His frio-htened ti d l' t' f I 
l · 
ti.· db t .1 · 'I 1 
' . • 0 1c azz mg pcrspec !Yes o t 1eoul ying 
11~ve u poo1 Y 1~ c IC <lesert, and ier e.re~ met theirs; he started back pre- I strel't:'. Tlte Larrncks weie $ituatetl at 
husban<l saw, and with fierce anger, that c1p1tately, Lut, with a quiet movement, ti f ·ti . , l f ti . t . . b ·b 
she coulu nut endure lier present life . th Id. ' .. I . 11 d 1. I ie Ut ie1 ent o io ?a' etn su ui • 
. , _. .. . . • e so . 1e1~ ait. rnn "upon ~1m. n a The ltor.,t'< canteretl Lnskly :111tl Hoon a 
ba" the1.., ",\ not 1111;; m common be- low vo1co the a1tle-de-c:.un p s:nd · 1 b ·i 1 · I I• l 1 1 t ·ee ti ... t ti I · f · u ' • nrge u1 ( Ill!.( appearCL. •" nol a one; 
" 11 1em ucl 1e c ltUll o marnage You are arrested by order of his ex- 11 . d ·t ··t I d ti 1 ·t·> . t bv which he held her 11 ,, a 1oun 
s 1c c 1e 1e w 11 '· exp.w~o o 
-"Sc t 1 1 R . '. · . 
ce ency. the steppe~ ; and the sledge passed a 
ra c 1 t tC ussmn ant.I you will find Dazed a11d bewiluered, Vanca pushed 1 " ,,. t . · t ti b . .. I , 
the Tartar." ::-l"othing can llQ more true. the i;oldiers from him and sti·etc!-inu arl':'el,,.la el",ay 111 lo iel afn.tc' 
squ.tre, 
p .· . . . . . . . . • • ' - "' uc 1 1at ueen c earet o suow. 
11n11t1' e iace:' c.rn but ape ~he sen ti- forth his hands, appealed to the count. The <,ilicl' r who was" ailing to receive 
them hL•l pu1l lht> count to descend. :llm4!. 
ArdlofI wa:; told to remain sc:i:cd. 
me~ts an<l relinemc~its of feeling which "Ho w is. tl1is, your excellency?" he 
make bearable our lt"cs, and Count Ard- cried, wilt.lly; "I mu g-uilty of nothing. 
loff could not pas~ the gulf-the impass- There iuust bl' some mistake." 
'\VQ.!:i a. Iii .in!.: ; a id .. luriug :;evc.•ral "" .. HJk1. 
for h t•r, ti111p ;; Luu.I ,,til l. 
S!owly l1 t•r 'ettsp,; retul'lieJ to lier; 
blowly -tl1 r1111 µ: l1 a dim llli:;t, through a 
he:i,·y t1,rpor, lL:it 11<·1 l i1L•r powerJe311 
::tnLl i;1L•rt-Llil'_1· l'L" unw I lU her, and 
\\ith tlte 111 eame lhL' gh:L5tly remem-
brance of a tt·:·ril1.c crilllP. Till' •ttbjl:'ct 
was lll'\"N ,;1iuLlL·cl to. The utfoir wiu 
husl1cd up: \ml 1 i:nr c0uhl JH?VL'l' l1lot 
nor tear this <'rue! 1 :.g., out of Mme. 
Ardloff's !i f<'. 
Her only cu11,ol:ttion wa; the C<!rtitt1d11 
th:it no tmi :l \\a~ iu ~:ore for hcrgrc:t!t'r 
than sllP ex pP!'i • 11.: •I. 11· he:1. ye:ir., after, 
in a ball-rulln1 aL 8t. l'ut.·rsqurg. Cuunt 
Vanca, :111 uld 111a.1 with lo11g, wl1it11 
hair aud a life's 'on·u"· uu hi, face, said 
to her: 
Every one on the 
West Side should 
a.ble_ gu_Ir-.the gu~f mat.le b_v centurios Count AnnofT stood i>rontl, tnll, and 
of c1nhza~l·m which Jay bot"·cca him vindicth·e, with the light of the luster 
and lu~ wife. Ile coultl holt.I lier to his shining fu ll on hi,; high, bald forehead ; 
bos~1n, but o,·en J,hen s_ho seemed nearer au iron-gray boal'll concealing the lower 
~ \ anca. a young Polish officer, than to part of hiti squartJ face. 
l11m. Vancn cried ono more word of appeal 
Immediately after a trumpelel' blew a 
call and a file of meu marched to within 
l few yards of the s1ed_ge anJ fo rmed 
,hem seh·es into a double li1 .e. 
"Frnnt rank, qutek march," cried the 
,mccr. '\Vhen they had gone eight 
pqces he cried "Halt I" and then g:we 
"Ilfadanw. 1 l1nru ~·"ur Ll1ildrr11 :ire 
very well. "-LCPtlru·" ~ 1 oorP. ----- - ---
After cookin.:.: a n1eal :r pur.< »n will 
fet•l tired :u1d I an• 11<1 a;·pt'L itc. Fo1· 
tliis b~a( a r :1 w t·~~ until l1~1it . :-; lir iu n 
lit!le milk :ill'l ~u::;::r :.nd ,va.,011 willt 
subscribe 
ITEM for 
for the 
the fol-
And yet no frie11tlship could be purer; and then stopped, puz;r,h:d. 
the?'" wern tucr ely exile.•, who talked of Mme. ArdlofT arose, pale and trem· 
thell' distant homes, their lost friends bling, but. ht•r husband motioned her 
the order, "Hig-ltt about turn." 
Vanc:i. was then led fo r th. He walked 
nuLJllf•g. Drink io:il." :tll hu11r lrefo111 
ea:ing. A r:in· Pg:· "·ell l>l':rL••n :111•1 
stirrt>d !1!10 a c· la,-; of le111011:1du is re· and their abandonetl <lreams. 
lowing reasons : 
1. It is the only paper that 
gives all th new of the "\\Te t 
Side. Pec,ple shonld know what 
is going on at home if they are 
ignorant of eYery thing else. 
But such sentimenL3 are lit tle under-
stooLI in 8iberia, und ugly little rumors 
c?nccrning Mme. Ardloff and young 
\ anca had begun to be whispered-the 
end of a. phrase hissed slightly and a 
concluding smile turnod somewhat ser-
pent-wise-that was all. 
Count ArdlotI watched unLI waited, as 
suspicious and fierce as a wildcat. 
He was a m::m about fifty, hi:i beard was 
strong and gray, and he stood like a 
Hercule.;. Five years passed in Paris had 
lent him a di guise which, in his ordi-
nary moods, perfectly enabled him to 
hide his Tartar character, and when she 
married him tile bright French girl lit-
tle thought that a few glasse; of cham· 
pagne or a slight conl.radic tion would 
transform the el0ga11 t gen tie man on 
who e arm sho loano.l into a savage 
2. It gi ms nearly two page of 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, wl1ich is about 
the snmc amount that i furni hed 
by the other dailie$ outside or 
Cincinnati. 
Cossack. 
... Tow a fierce gleam shot from his oyes 
as titey fell upon hi~ wife, who, lying 
back in her easy chuil', sat la 11guidly lis-
3 . . It discusses current en~nts tening lo V:mca's clear ,. 0 ice. It mat-
and explains the connection of tered not to the count, what they were 
saying. Ile tlid not t1tay to consider 
the matters mentioned in the kl- whether they wore planning an elope-
ment or talkiag of the emperor. He 
merely hated her for :ippearing to be so 
intimate with one of hi..; officers. She 
egraphic nc\\'s. 
4. It booms up Lhc \Vc ·t 'i<le, belonged to him: shewashispl'operty-
and supports all measure:; wltieh a property he h~td acquired because it 
plea.;,e<l. him to do so. What, then, did 
may tend to its ad ,·ancemcnt. 
5. It costs o little tliat e,·ery 
she mean br thinking o! or concerning 
herself about anyone else? 
'These were the count's thoughts as he 
one can take it even though they took the cards that had been handed to 
him, :mJ shuflled them through his 
are already taking other papers. 
'l'he person who can not rai c 
twenty-five cents cnch fom week. 
to take his own local paper 111U8 .1 
be pooi· 1'ncleed. "\Vilca we con.id-
er the great benefit that a <l:lily 
st1·ong finger~. Some eight or a dozea 
gentlemen in the uniform of the Russian 
army were grouped around him. a lady 
11at at a piano, and couples were seated 
under the greenery of the exotic plants 
with which the recesses of lite room 
were filled. There was not much con· 
ver,,ation, the interest of the company 
bein~ apparently centereJ iu tho count. 
E'·ery no"- and then some oue pas~ed 
paper must lHOY C' to t hi'> p:nt o;' aero ·; the room. and. after watcltin:; tho 
the cily, it nm -t be tii:1l, i!1tse wl.n cards for a few minutes, woultl c riag-
ingly murmur some wortla of atlubtiou. 
do not sub ·cribe either can not E,·ery phra:ie began ur tHJdt:!u with 
"your excellency" and was rounded of! 
with a bow. read, do not own property oYcr 
here, or do not care a cent a day But the count paid very little attention 
to his flatterers. \Vl1eu he bad finished 
to know what I heir neighbor a!I.! dcaliag. as he threw down the last card, 
doin,Q;. 
he glanced again iu tl1e direction where 
his wife wa.o; sitting. 
Subscribe for the !TE:-ir at on~f' . .As she listened to the young Pole her 
attitudti grew more and moro abandoned. 
Send in your nnme and address by 
He spoke to her of his past life, of a lost 
love ; and the accents of regret with 
letter or on postal card. 
will begin sending the 
and wq I which he narrated hi~ experiences re-
minded her of !tow she had suil'ered 
paper. eimila1· deceptions; of how her aspir-
ations and glad visions had, like hii, 
When we collect at the encl r1f j perished. '.!hey spoko those sad, eter-
th t} ']j ] d 
t th nu! truths ·which l':1Ch pair of lovers 
e mon 1 we WI t e UC e c·o t fancy they :liono l1u.vo discovered, but 
of the ]etlcr from your ]Jill! which hav.e mornd all past generations, 
as they will uoubtles~ move all those 
Send in at once. E\-ery one who are coming to 1.Jirth, till man's soul 
hall ceru;ed to be what it is. 
should take the We t ;-;;iue paper. 
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So absorbed were Vanca and Mme. 
A.rdloff in tho contemplation of the past 
that they were only so much conscious 
of each other as eaclt helped the other 
to realize their separ:i1c• Jiyes. The outer 
world had fade<lfrom them a.nd in the in-
sinuating emotion which drew them to-
gether nhe kaut·d her hands over the 
edge of tho ch.lir, an<l, following the 
movemeut instinctively. he took up the 
glo\'e she hnd laid down autl played with 
it. 
At this si~n of intimac1~ tho count's 
eye; flashed ,•inLiiclil'cly, Mid he called 
to his wife i111 patil:!n tly : 
":\la.rie, will you orde r some chnm· 
pagnr '(" 
""ithout answering, sho 1old Vanc::i to 
'ting J1c bell. ln<:;tautly 1·l5iug. lio com-
pli·"I '"·itlt Ler n•qnc .t. !l 1Ll thea. for.c;et-
T • (' ~ .
. . .1· • • • I ling 11\J had 1.0. re:t:rn• tl tlHl countess 
.1kcs . ?·ltl ,l( ts .... _or E"\ e1 y her glove, ::.topped to R\. 1:ik to :i friend. 
'l'lnng Conl.p.e~c . Hi·. r~ v\ tried io warn 'iim wiLh a look, 
l133 ·West ·fhlyd Street. hu. Lc.c,1..:u.••onlcou:d ue : ai1_l,thePole 
a\\·ay. bPtwecn twv solcli 0 rs. lle wa,i naked to 
The g1·e.;b remained in row:;, still as lhe w:iist mid behind him came the ex-
the figurei;of a frieze, and, at a sign from ecutioner. Ile carried in his hand the 
tho officer, ll'itlt :L mol'cment of the barbarou~ Lrnvut und over his shoulder 
freohin.! :ml lll' :p uL tu one w!tu lt:1. lit· 
tie or 110 appPlite. -------- -----
The <lrain .. 11 11 ... 11 t·:rlcl1 of C i11 :1 !'or 
shoulder.i, the Cossacks forced the Pole d>:nglet.I its seven cruel lashe3. 
from tlte room. The scene was very In Russia an officer of the armv cannot the purch:is"' r f r·";.; 1 •·p ll:n :u1.1,11n • 
short. be flogg-ed, but he can be clegr~detl to to $30,000.(JlJll .'' ·: r 
Immediately after the count spoke of the ranks in twenty-tour hour:;. This is 
intlifiercnt thing~ and. J!:la;ses of chara- what happened in the preseut case. 
pap;ne were lrnndecl round. .\Ime. Ard- Vanca was now a common sold ier and 
)off stared vacantly, unabie to collect wa> waiting to rt!cieve the fifty lasl1es to 
her thoughts: till, suudeuly seeing the which he had been sentenced. 
glove which Vanca had Jropped, the ForVancaall wasnow r.t·epared: the 
reason of hi:; arre~t da\\'nod upPn her soldiers stood in line, the execuLioner 
and she trcm bled Yiolently, ant! so agi- twil'le<l his lashes, only an officer to lead 
tatetl was she that sho could scarcely the way remained to be appointed. It 
say good-by to lier guest-;. The count, was for Count Artlloff to do this. 
ho" ever, dismissed thum rnpio!y, speak· He looked around: there were half a 
ing all the while of the approaching dozen men stand in;; aroun<l him, any one 
summer, the 1mmber of con l'icts that of whom he niight have chosen. As he 
11all escaped from the mines aud the glanced from one to the o~h er, his atten-
omperor. tion was attracted by a man who, from 
·when husLand and wife were alone a doorway at the other end of the Lar-
the <'Oun t picked up the glo;e and rack yard, was eage rly watching. 
ha11 1letl it to L11 e countess ·with an ironi· "Who is that m an?" asked tho count. 
en! smile, and, wi thout alluding to what The man was culled. H was Vanca's 
had happened, said thuJ, it was very late broLher. 
and ml 1· iserl her to retil·e to her room. "What are you wailing about the door-
She obuf"Jn without answering. way for?" 
She knew sometliing horrible was "I was waiting to see if your excel-
going to happen ant!, Rlupefied with IPncy would par<lon my poor brother," 
fear, sho mounted the staircase. Ile replied the Pole. 
Ants l'\1u.kiog- Le1nonadn. 
"Dill you know that ants wou! l make 
lemona:le?" asked a Bridge sll'ret l;'r<r 
cer t11e other day. "They will, f ,,, I 
h:1 ve s<>en lhem do it se ver al timcJ. Thu 
01 lier day. l 'le!'t a slice of lemon 011 !Ito! 
counter an\! there happen~d to lie ':0 111t 
f·ngar nut far off and tlirnctly I uotk .. J 
tile au!s <.:arrying the sugar to lho lemon 
juice. l thou;;ht it was rather q;wer, 
autl to test the mutter have tried 1t sov· 
era l times Ly pu ll i11g a piece of l11mon 
on the cout!ter and pl.tcing ~0111e sug·1r 
ne·1r by, am! the a11:~ llUl'L'I' fail to curr)' 
the sugar to the lt>t non. "-[Tarnpu. (Fl11.) 
hibunC', 
··- ~ .. ·-- · 
'\Vllere Gla~J:OW h DJ11"01•oot. 
For tlui·tJI:i vilPgo t,f c:1:1 rg-in~ the citi. 
zens GO ce nts a tlinu~:ll•tl fo~t for g:u1. th11 ' 
gas compnny vf G ias"°uw, Scotlan•1, 
lights :tll the st reet~ a111l :illeys u( 1he . 
city for nothing. 'J !tis is when· Glnsc:1.·W 
differs grt>atly from Aml•rican ci!io~. 
staye<l Lchind to give an order and, "Pardon your poor brother," said 
ma stel'ing her fears, ~he listened. CountArdloff, wi.h a bitter sneer; " I Hor~es, TIL~il' Caru nn,I Their U
Jl:'!Lta. 
He was talking in the hall below to will show you how I pardon. Draw your One of thd members of the Ame
ricu11 · .. 
Ins aitle·de-camp, and sJ.11 heard him say s"·ord and lead the way, anti take care Human e ·Educational Society, in
 which 
that Vanca must i.Je at once degraded tc you don't walk too fast." Mrs. Frellel'ick IV. Vamle bilt, :\frs, · 
the ranks, and her heart beat with joy After one deep, qurstioning look, CharJe3 Cle.eland D..>Llge, :1.L·3_ K
endali', · 
at the prospect of his e.;caping with so which told him that the Russian meant Mr:;. Post, arld a large 11uml.Jer of f
a,.hion· ,. · 
slight a punishment. Her emotion waa lo be obeyed , he Lroke his sword across ablr New York women arc grn:itly in~ · · 
so great that she did not catch the next his knee and saitl, as ho hurled tho ter.:i~ted, has compiled "A chapLe1· 011 
phra5e, and when she heard azain her pieces scornfully a,ide: horses, theircareaml their rig'1ts,"
 which 
hu bband was telling his officer to have "Do with me as you will, Lut I will will interest,:i. larg-e clasi of p~ople. 
all in readiness, that ho would be at the not serrn a country inhabited by bar- A1J1o1tg <;>~her judiciou< ob~ervationJ 
bal'l'acks at nine next m orning, barians and goYerne<l by fiends." the wdter 'say5: Ahv .. y3 deal wi~h evl!ry 
There was something strange in this Even the Cossacks exchanged glances animal as·you wou:d like to I.Jc dualt
 wit II 
and Mme. Ardloff went trembling to of sympatlly, and had they known the if you wllre that animal. E1·e,1 
in guiU: . 
h er room. The shadows seemed livid whole truth it was uot improbable that ing a hor.se ,'it is better both for l
ho aid. 
and the lamp burned luridly and, op- they might have re,·olted. Sutlice to ma] and the· man tlmL the rein; sh
o.il,l l.Je 
pressed with th e horrors of the e"ening, j say that for a rnomcnt Mme. Artlloff used as lightly as po3s;blt? and th
e whip 
the sat in tho oilence, afraid to go to bed. feared for her husband's safety. But his not at all . . It can Le done an I i; tluuu 11c1t · 
'Tl I I f d fl b J' d · I J · ltl only in E .n0"lancl, but iu Arn<?ric:L T
he 
1roug l t 1e t·ozen win ow pane) she erce rnta tty ommatet us i;o 1pr5, 
could ~el:! glistening tlte wide snows ol and the elder \Tanen was manacled and a hor3e want~ ~o obey ma11. It only wishe" 
the Siberian "inter. \Vearily she a ked heavy guard placed o;er him. to finJ out what :IJ"[) it~ dri 1·er'; intP:itiowt 
h erself why she had been condemned to The scene that p: e.,Pnte1l itself was and it wi !1 c'.i,. tT them out better 
if it ii 
li"e in these impassable deserts. The t his: Two filesofsoltlier", Count Ardloff not kept ill''! ·t~te ofco.1slaatL<!4'l'•>l' an l 
howl of a dog uroke the stillness of tho comrnancling, 'tern and implacable, one nearly cou.:;.t;rnt p:tin, ti< i; tlw C:I· u ll'llll 
nig-ht an<l iL soundet.I in her excited. bro~hcr half naked and bleeding, the mo'lt horse3 while they arc al \\"ork. 
mind like tho last dying cry of some other in irons; a. pa.le woman wiLlt agony Few porsons think of tliu su
tfuriug 
poor ono unjustly done to death. Vi"Jmt written in her face, wrapped up in furs, cause<l to horses from the u:;e or blinder~. 
was to become of Vanca? \>'hy could and a pair< f horses munching in their The horse's eyes ::ire plac-i•l u11 1 It o
 ohl ~ or . 
not bhc save him ? Save hiru I Vias nose-bags, unconscious of augllt else. the head, bu't the blinder;; s!iuttin •o
tI tho 
there need for that? btartin)!; to her 'Iht:! officer took anothersLep back; the · side Tl~w, Colllpel him lo looi/ ah.~ad, 
feet, she strove by un effort of will to se1·en thongs wl1btlecl in tho air, and which .is just as muchcro;s-eyeJ 
fur him 
rid herself of her tenors. Then, shaken again tore into red furrows the lacerated as if we had 'a shield piacJtl in f
ro tt or 
with forebotling3 and regrets, tshe un- fiesh. As Vauca. staggered forward, om eyes, cotnpJlling us to lvok si
tl J \\'l .o. 
d1·esseJ; but a hundred fancies 1:ssailed I his face convulseLI with pain, his eyes Hence bli,ntlen tnu;t ca,1;e a cc> 1;L1:1c .-
her irnagiuation and ga\'e life to the fixed on :Mme. Ardloff, aud they asked strain . a'nd lies id e3, tl1ey act a; re!L:ctor;; 
Jlgun.'s on the tapestry, to th e shallows with a terrible eloquence, "Oh, why did anti re flect,~l10 sun's gl:tr.i in Lo lite arti· 
on the floor, and, white, l ilce a ghost in a yunr beauty betray mo?" mal's se nsitive eyeo. 
tomb, she Ja.y restless in her large bed. Her hands were cl:lsped, and in hei· Agriin an[l a;.;ain in liis bvok 0
11 hor.~o; 
bicep ile<l frum her unLil at last she emotiou, having lost all po\\'er of utter- training 1111'; Hurey Ll\\"ell~ upo 1 tho im-
fell into a tkep, drea.mle~s torpor, from a nce, she strove to sent! forth her so ul portai)cc or l,>cing gentle witn tile hor.·rn; : 
w hich , low ut·<l morning, she \\"US nwak- to tell him how innocent she was. 'l.'hen appr uuch i11g him ;;eutly and de lib
erc1tely,' 
enetl by a he a l'.Y tramping o( feet in the another blow fell, and the blood squirted 
80 as not tti sLa r L!e o•· excite l1im. Ho 
corridor. A mu111c11t a.Cler her hu~band horribly and the flesh hung r ::igged. I t speaks of th11 ueces>ity of lt:.1 l'ing entire ' 
entered. He was attired i11 the Rus,,iian 
1 
was sickening. From sheer Iiorror and control u,·e1·.one'sse!f, becausa th e horde, · 
rn 1li lary cloak :nu! hib hanLl "a.s on bis nausea. Mme. ArdlofI fainted. But it was being a Limit! animal, i.; easily bcw ilu
eretl · 
sword. her husband'8 intention that she should and frighteue<l, aud is thus m
aJc tho 
"Get up," he said, in1paliently. u1 witness to tho cut! the revenge he bad so more uufit to uuder stan<l what 
is re-
want you to come out with me. I have carefully prepareu, and diving his hand quire(! of hii11, and aftet· such act or co11-
onlerell tho blt••lgP." in the pocket of her mantle he produced cessiun on· the auim,d'.; part he 
is to Le , 
"Why &houl.l I get up at this hour? the bottle of sel volatile. With this ho patted and cares~eu, and Lhua confidence, 
H b only just <lay light anti I am ;ery quickly restorc<l her tu consciouwess, affection, anu unders"tanding :i.re eatab-
tircd." anu then she heard lum saying: lished between the pupil aud the 
maste1·. 
"I am w rry you are tiretl, but 1 want "A ·wake, awake, for I wisl1 you to see "The -hor:so is a curious being. It is at 
yon to co 111 L• to the barn1ck~ " how I punish those who insult me." once the most timid and the most 
Remclllul•ri11g till' order Hh<.' had heard Vanca hat! now recieved nine strokes. courageous of aninrnls. A horse w
hich 
givcH o\'er night 1iI1 11 t•. Ardloff turned. Ho was but a raw mas~ of quivering will shy or ba'k at a feather blown b
y 
palt• a" tile rnt•ntio 11 or t 1 • •.Yon! bar- flesJ1, Hopeless a ml faiully, like 0110 in the wind " ·ill ch
arge a batlP.ry without · 
racks. T"cnly tiuics idH• folt ,.,1 inC:,,fi- 1 a nighrnare, :\ln1t•. Artllolf sti·o,·o to flinching, simply be
cause it ltas been 
niLu deoire rbi;ig up""i1l1i:t lt~r to throw speak, trntil at las~ tl.o words lung de- taught'. to fa<.'e a.cannon and the Ieathe1· 
herself into his anu; aml Leg of him to nied her rnse to he r lips. but they camo is strange \o.it." 
be mrrciful; but. lw J?oke1l so in 11 l:ica.bla I too Jal<', aml. n~1id ".i'.h .. pain, the t.or- Kindness. ;will :iccomplisl1 moro than . 
tha( her courage cl1e1l ""·ar. a.it! slui tured lllan, "1111 a 1•:,11r1111g, st:1ggenng brutafity; ' ti1el',..fore do uot u se
 har.~h 
foarL'U that any i11tn ··t .·lie n.i~· L ,,how- rnotio11, pn·l"il itat1· l l 1.11.•elf ou the lartg uage to . your hor-e, nor lash, nor 
forVanc·1 "'' 11 : I .. ,, · 1i;I fu . "' r J·r<iju- drawn s''"''" l ;ud fe l 1., (ltu ground a beat! nor · ki.9" h
t!JJ. Bear in mi:i:l that . 
diet• his Llrni:cL' '" ,. ,;;ip" corpse. h e_ 1~ very :!:•telhgeut and se n:>tllve; a 
\\r:ippi11 µ; ltl'r Ion,;. <iii:e- ~ •. ·fur lllau- Tlti; 11a~ u.:ex:1t'L',e.!. '1 l1ere "·t'l"e hur- '~ill mg bervant anti
 de.>crving of your· 
tie 11:ouud IJL'L', ~ltc to'.ll J.i.n ~'.w \Va.& l'ietl words allll a tr:irnpin,; ur fel.ll, :.ind) kmdest ll:_edtment and thought. . 
ll deep silence, bu~ Mme. Ai·dlofI ,..,_ • 
